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\ THE GOODNOW-DERBY COIillPT 
« • . 

Qmlity, Service and Satisfaction 

Lot of Ladies' Dresses -
$1.00 and $5.75; Real Values 

Ladies- Silk Underwear and 

Hosiery-

Large Turkish Towels 

20x42 at 29 cents each 

Always a Good General 
Line of Merchandise. 

THE M N O W - D E R B y COMP'V 
OMFsliowr Block 

W. F. CLARK 
ANTRIM, New Hampshire Telephone 64-3 

Plumbing and Heating 
Sheet Metal Work 

Eaves Troughs and Conduc
tor Pipes 

Stoves and Tinware 
Aluminum and Agate Ware 

Bathroom Supplies 
Stove Repairs, Also a Good 

Lin^ of Oil Stoves 

TEE FmST NATIONAL BANE 
OP 

Peterborough, N. H. 

CAPITAL - - -

Surplus and OndivideilPiofits-$]10,iO,l 
Garefol and prompt attention given to all ont 

of town accounts. 

BanK with os hy mail. 

EstabUshed 1865. 

5 CENTS A COPY 

"NEW HAHPSHIBE" 

Sec'7 Dort, N. H. Div. Ixaaft 
Walton Leagoe Says: 

"It often seems to me." says the bead 
ot one ot our state departments dealing 
with our natural resources, "that what 
we need most to do at the present timfe 
is to sell New Hampshire to New Hamjt̂ . 
shire people." And he went on to men> 
tion a tendency he had notice amonc 
us to mlnlmiae our state on every occa<-
slon.. ,.-}' 

We have observed the same thinS. 
And we dont liice i t Tlhere is no cause 
tor us to laugh depreciatingly when wc 
speak ot Mew Hampshire. There is no 
need tor iis to refer to our towns ai 
"pretty fair places as they go in this 
state"—ft phrase we have often heard. 
And as for our unfortunately numerous 
citizens who ctlticiae , adversely every
thing in the state, we are better ofi 
without them. It would be well tor 
them to proceed to some place which 
seems more suited to their temperaments 
—and where they would criticise jjist 
as freely. 

New Hampshire is a beautiful state. It 
is full ot opportunities. Our timber re-
sources alone could it properly developed 
—which cannot be under the present tax 
law—prbduce annually many millions of 
dollars. 

Without t)eing self-boosters to a ridio-
ulcus point, let us say tbe good things 
about our' state. Let us thinlc about its 
advantages and demonstrate them to 
others. Judging from the tourists who 
floelE here and the people buying sum
mer homes it cannot be wboly unattrac
tive. Certainly we who live here ought 
to appreciate the good points as well as 
do outsiders. 

Ladles' Aid Fair 
The ladies connected with tbe Metho

dist Bplscopal church held their annual 
sale on Friday afternoon last, in their 
churehi as it was too rainy to hold tbe 
fair out of doors. Tbe attendance was 
small, owing to the weatber, but this 
considered the sale was well patronized. 
The food and candy tables were soon sold 
out, and the fancy work and apron ta
bles were considerably sold. Other feat
ures received a share ~of attention. Had 
it been a more favorable day, doubtless 
the large amount of useful and^ t̂ancy 
articles on display would have'been very 
much more reduced. The quantity and 
quality ot the goods were up to' the usu
al average, and at a fair of this kind 
the many pieces of hand work look good 
to those who admire nice work. 

Some of the floral offerings that were 
oh display and for sale were donated by 
Mrs. James M. Swift, ot Beiuington, 
and the Misses Noetzel, of Antrim, to 
whom the ladles are very grateful and 
desire herewith to express their appre
ciation. This indebtedness is also ac
knowledged to all those wiio so gener
ously contributed fancy work, food, can
dy and many other articles which help 
to make such a sale a success. 

Filingrs for Office in Primary 

Councillor Ora A. Brown, of Ashland, 
candidate for the RepubUcan nomina
tion for Oovemor at the September 
Primary, has selected Thomas Rice 
Varick, of Manchester, as hU campaign 
manager, and Mr. Varick has accepted. 

For Charles W. Tobey, of Manchester, 
likewise a candidate for the Republican 
nomination tor Oovemor at the Sep
tember Primary, Franklin B. Worcejster. 
also of Manchester, will have charge of 
liis campaign. 

The following have filed their papers 
with the Secretary of State during the 
week for nomination in the September 
Primary: 

James H. Shenton, of Nashua, Repub
lican, for treasurer of the County of 
Hillsborough. 

Ralph n. O. Jeannotte, of Nashua, 
Republican, for Hillsborough County 
treasurer. 

Robert E. Early, Democrat, Nash
ua, has filed papers for Solicitor of 
tbe Connty of Bills&>roagb. 

Henry A. Hnrlin, Republican, An
trim, bas filed the neeessary papers 
for delegate to the Sute Convention. 

United States Senator Henry W. 
Keyes hss favored Tbe Reporter with 
a copy of the "Yearbook of AgHcnN 
tore 1927," for which be has onr 
thanks. 

The Antrim Reporter is $2.00 per 
year; glVM all tbe loeal news. Can 

|.SDbwrib« at aajr tioM. 

PACIFIC COAST LETTER 

Former Antrim Han Writes to 
Home Town Friends 

Santa Barbara, Cal., 
July 17, 1928 

(New Address P. O. Box S(\8) 
Dear Priends: 

Some of the readers of The Reporter 
may remember the . "Harvard" and 
"Yale" streamers, which some time ago 
sailed out of Boseon but are now on.the 
route from' los Angeles to San Francis
co. Doubtless they pass us in the chan
nel a few .miles from shore,in the night, 
biit we have never seen them.. How true 
it is that friends pass and do not realize 
how near they may be. , 

When you went tlirough Santa Bar
bara, "Phen," (Call) you were within a 
few rods of our bungalow at 2 Victoria 
Court, and if you come this way again 
we hope that you will permit us the 
privilege of coming to the. station and 
waving our hands to you. 

A friend from New London, N. H., has 
been in this city this Winter and could 
not find us, but I have iiow notified her 
that it is safe to ask at the police sta
tion or at least to call the telephone 
operator. 

Miss Scott, please take notice that 
there is a young man by the name of 
Scott from Nova Scotia, working in a 
town near here, who has been accus
tomed to pass his vacations in Bear 
River, N. S., in years past. 

O. W. Robertson, of Fort Lauderdale, 
Fla,, writes that he knows Rev. William 
Thompson, formerly of Antrim. 

When I made one of my first trips 
"out West," trying to sell Seed Sowers, 
when I was about forty years younger 
than at present, a gentleman by name of 
Lindsay gave me the largest order I had 
taken, but what gave me about as much 
pleasure was the courtesy he showed to 
me while I was trying to leam the busi
ness. Some of the money from that firm 
has been coming to Antrim, every season 
all through the years, I suppose, since 
that time. 

You can imagaine niy surprise and 
pleasure to see the name Lindsay on a 
small Milwaukee, Wis., bank note which 
I happened to have given me in El Paso. 
Tex., which is a long ways from the 
city of Mllwaukiee., Much-of-the money 
in circulation in El Paso is silver. 

If anyone happeos to have a ten 
thousand dollar bill please look at it 
carefully and you piay see the picture of 
Salmon P. Chase, a native of N. H., who 
made such a fine record as Sec. of the U. 
S. Treasury in Civil War times. Let me 
know about that picture please, for I 
never expect to see it. 

A Santa Barbara boy by name of 
Soshse is home from his studies at Fhil
Ups Andover Academy, and Benton or 
Edmund Dearborn may know him al
though he is younger. 

The head unrse In the small sanitari
um at or near Asheville, N. C, when we 
were there spoke to us in a restaurant 
here not long ago. 

Thus far this summer we have not 
Used any ice, as there is in every kitch
en a cold air closet which consists of an 
ordinary pantry closet with an opening 
at the top and at the bottom to let In 
the outside air, and as the nights are 
always rather chlUy the butter will keep 
very well 

I notice that on the shelf is a can cf 
brapefruit packed in Vero, Florida, far 
the CaL Orapefrult are not all that pne 
desires, and the best whole fruit comes 
from Arizona o rat least from the hot 
Imperial Valley which is as you know 
belowe the sea level. 

Yes; there are many who use Ice and 
tUso many have electric refrigerators, 
but the most interesting novelty (to me 
at least) In this Une Is a gas range In 
which the "oven" underneath it Is a re
frigerator also operated by the gas. It is 
claimed that it ts somewhat more effi
cient and economical even than tbe 
electric Ice box. 

Califomia has been shipping carrots 
by the car load to Florida this spring, as 
the crop in that section could not care 
for the demand. 

One hears so much about the "Great
est of this or that," that we were sur
prised to see at Visalia, Cal., last sum
mer an oak tree in the middle of the 
street with a suitable curbing and a bit 
of grass all around it, with a circular 
seat around the tree, A neat sign read 
"The Smallest Park in the World." 

One reason why Los Angeles is such a 
large city is because the territory is so 
great, and it is a sort of joke to read on 
the side of the highways either Los An
geles City or Los AngelM County Limits 
many miles from the city hall. One of 
our friends msde it trip to Alaska and 
they tell us that they saw up the^ one 

CoDtiaqed M fiftb page 

At the Main St. Soda Shop 
Where Candies of Quality are Sold 

THERE MUST BE A REASON 
W hy we are selling more patent medicines than 

ever Hefore because we carry the most complete 
StocK and our prices are the lowest, any items not 
in stock will gladly be ordered and the price will 
guarantee to please you. 

THIS WEEK'S SPECIALS 
$1.00 Wampole's Extract Cod Liver Oil 89c 
$1.00 Nujol , _ 89y 
$1.00 Squibbs Mineral Oil.. . . . . . . . i.*̂ ! ! . ' !!*[ ! ! ' " ! ! , 89c 
50c Pepsodent Tooth Paste. 39c 
50c Pebecco Tooth Paste. . . ' . . . , . . . . . , . 39c 
35c Palm Olive Shaving Crcaih . . . . . . . ! . . . . . . . . . . 29c 
SOc Bromo Seltzer 25c 
60c California Syrup of Fi^s . . . . . 43c 
50c Phillip Milk M a g n e s i a . . . ; . . . . . . . . 43c 
49c Genuine 5 grain Asprin Talilfts, 100 in botUe . . , , . . 35c 
All 15c Cigarettes . . . . . 2 pkK». for 25c. or SI. 19 p,-r carton 

For Outdoor Lunches 
And Picnics 

Paper Plaites Paper Cups Paper Napkins 

Ginger Ale Moxie Bottled Tonics 

Thermos Bottles Fruit Juices to make punch 

Ice. Cream in Frozen Half Pints, Pints, Quarts 

Bottled Nut Meats Chocolates and Hard Candies 

Apollo, Whitman, Foss, Lowneys 

CAN YOU IMAGINE ANYTHING BETTER? 

..i 

M E . DANIELS 
Registered Druggist 

ANFRIM, N. H. 

ANNOUNCEMENT 

A Representative of 

The First National Bank of Hilisborongli 
and 

The Rillsboro Giiaranty SaYings Bank 

Will be in Antrim every Thursday morning from 9 a.m. 
to 12 noon. 

Office at the residence of Mr. M. E. Daniels in 
the rooms once occupied by Dr. Morris Christie. This 
action will provide an opportunity for the transaction 
of practically every phuso of hanking business. The 
citizens of Antrim arc cnrrii,illy invited to avail them
selves of this opportunity for personal service. 

BRADFORD AHD NEWBURY 

Fair Carnival 
Bradford, N. H. 

Wednesday and Thursday 
August 29 and 30,1928 i 
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France Honors the Lafayette Escadrifle Dead 

Here Is the completed monument erected at VIncennea to the memory of t^e Americas members of tbe Lafay
ette Escadrillc who died In the war. The dedication ceremony Is set for July 4, .' 

Preference and Nonquota 
Provisions of Immigration 

Law Arc Modified. 
Washington.—Four years' clamor In 

behalf of thousands of alien families 
separated because of restrictions In the 
1924 Immigration act. recently was 
answered when an amendment, passed 
daring the liist session of congress to 
modify the preference and nonquota 
provisions of the law, beeame effec
tive. 

Under the new regulations, one-hnlf 
of each of the quotas now alloted to 
the various countries. Is to be re-
Served for the parents of American 
citizens, husbands of American cltl-
teas where'the marriages took place 
after May SI last, and farmers. The 
necond half of each quota will be rer 
aerved for the wives and nnmarrled 
children undei twenty-one years of age 
lawfully admitted allena 

Serves Double Purpose. 
The new preference provision serves 

a doable purpose in thnt tt not only 
hsstens the reunion of long divided 
families by materially shortening the 
waiting time of persons entitled to 
preference, but it also serves to defer, 
in many eases Indefinitely, the immi
gration of those whose admission to 
the Dotted SUtes would mean the 
planting of new seed In the country. 

Brothers, sisters, aunts, ancles, cous
ins, nieces, nephews, and aliens of no 
relationship whatever are definitely 
set aside In favor of the wives and 
minor ehildrea of those already here. 
wlK) bave become naturalized citizens 
or have signified their Intention of 
becoming citizens. 

Gives Nonquota Status. 
Under tbe original law, exemption 

or honqnnta status was avollable only 
to tlie wives and nnmarrled children 
under eighteen years of age of citizens 
of the United States, while the new 
law will give bonqnota statns to Amer
ican bom women who lost their cltl
aenship by marriage to an alien prior 
to September 22. 1022. and who since 
bave beea widowed. This also applies 
to husbands of American women citi
zens if married before June 1. 1!)28. 
and-to the wives and nnmarrled chil
dren under twenty-one years of age of 
Asserlcaa citizens. 

"The whole quota. If demand there
fore exists." Representative Johnson 
(Rep., Wasb.) chairman of the house 
IramigraMoB committee, declared. "Is 
to t>e made np of those on whose ac
count alien organizations In the Unit
ed States have been asking relief since, 
the aet ef 1024 was pnt on the statute 
books. 

Called Rsstrletlonlst Act. 
•1 am sure It will be recognised Im

mediately that tbe new aet Is a dis
tinctly restrlctlonlst measure. When 
we give preference to the wives and 
minor children of aliens we expedite 
their Immigration. Once here, they 
are not available to come In nonquota 
status after their husbands or fathers 
acquire citizenship. 

"This means eventually a lessening 
of the total of nonquota admtssiona 
Further, the deferment of brothers, 
sisters, nnd ather relatives means the 
postponehient of the day when new
comers plead for admission of another 

crop of wives, and minor children, 
either as preference or nonquota cases. 

"The problem of immigration today 
Is not the allocation of the Enropean 
quotas, eltber among nationalities or 
among classes of relationship, but the 
lessening of nonquota adinisslons. This 
Is emphasized when we consider the 
tbonsands entering the United States 
across our sogthem border from Mex
ico, ail of whom come exempt from 
quota restrlctlnn." 

' Ten Year Immigration Figures. . 
The effects of four years of re

stricted Immlgrution and the neces
sity fnr extension of the quota system 
to western hemisphere immigration 
nre grnphleally lllnstrnted In tables 
and analysis recently Inserted In the 
congressional record by , Representa
tive Holnday (Rep« III.), a member 
of the house Immigration committee. 

According to the tables, the num
ber of Immigrants admitted to the 
United States from 1821 la ten year 
periods, is as follows: 
1821-'30 143,439 
1831-'40 S99,1Z6 
184l-*50 . • * • • . . . . . • • . . . . . . . . . 1.653.276 
1851-'60 • . • • • . • . . • • . • . . . • • . • • 2.571i03p 
1861-'70 2,377,279 
187I-'80 2.812.191 
1881-'30 B,248,tI3 
ISgi-MO 8.687,SS4 
1901-'10 8.795.386 
I911-'20 6,736.811 
1921-'24 2.344,699 
1925 . . , . , . » . , , » . . . , . . . . . . . . . . 194.311 
1926 . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . 804.4o9 
1927 . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . 836,176 
1928 -329,000 

"The net immigration gain la 
foreign bom population for i924. the 
last year preceding the enactment of 
the 1024 Immigration law was 630,-
107," declared Mr. Holaday, "while 
for the following three years nnder 
the operation of the law the average 
net gain In foreign boro population 
bas been 230,284. If we take Into ac
count the average death rate and the 
number deported, we find that the 
net gain In foreign bora population is 
about 100.000 annually Instead .of 
1.000.000 annoally as It was in 1913 
and 1914. 

No Bar to Mexicans. 
"An analysis of the' SS.'i.lTR Immi

grant aliens admitted daring 1927 

Speeding Fine Goe« 
Into Bank for Baby 

San Francisco. — Tbe stork 
was hovering over bis home. 

Bert Mills told Pollee Judge 
Daniel S. O'Brieo tbat was tbe 
reason be sped homeward at for
ty-one miles aa hour. 

"If It's a boy," said Judge 
O'Brien, "I'll fine yoo $20. If It's 
a girt n i find yOn SSd." 

"In either case," tbe ludge 
added, "the money is to be de
posited in a savings acconnt for 
tweaty-oae years, to be paid to 
the child." 

"Thanks." said Mills, speeding 
to a bank,'Where be learned tbe 
$20 win grow to $45.94 In twen
ty-one years and tbe $50 may 
grow to $114.86 lo that time. 
Mills and the judge are waiting 
for the stork to allghL 

shows tbat 182.874 caine from Enro
pean or otber conotrie; ander quota 
restrictions wblle 84,580 came from 
Canada and 67.621 came from Uexico. 
to which tbe quota system doea oot 
apply. 

"Immlgratloo from Canada presents 
no difficult problems bnt the duuvcter 
of the Immigrants entering from Ues-
ico presents a problem, tbe saccessfol 
solution of which may be perhaps ef
fected only by extending the provIsioD 
of quota law to Mexico." 

"My own opinion," dectared Mr. 
Johnson, recalling bis committee's on-
successfnl efforts last session to agree 
npon measures to regulate both Mex
ican and Canadian fmnrigratiim, . "Is 
tbat sooner or later a limitation ni>on 
westera hemisphere Immigration is In
evitable The problem Is to find an ap
propriate, fair and eqnltable basis npon 
which to bnUd i t In this, aa In every 
other legislative proposition, wc want 
to employ a rule of reason which will 
do no one, citizen or alien. Irremedia
ble Injury, but will work to the ad
vantage of the people of the United 
States, tending to homogeneity, and 
advancing the interests of those wbo 
labor with their bands." 

Mother* of Two Dead 
in Civil War living 

Washington.—Two mothers of Olril 
war soidlers are still living, the Interi
or department annonnces, the son of 
one of them having died In Washing
ton during,the memorable coniUct. It 
is a cnrions coincidence that both 
women bear the same Christian nanse, 
whleh U an nnusaal one. 

Mrs. Samantha R. Bntton, now. nine
ty-seven, waa the mother of Clinton 
D. Rover, who enlisted at sixteen in 
Febraary, 1864. He was a private in 
Company B of ^ e ^ g h t h niinoia 
cavalry. Four months after bis enllst-
meat be died of typhoid fever In Camp 
Relief hospital In the District of 
Columbia. Hla mother, who Uvea in 
McMenry, IIL, where her son was 
bora eighty years ago, draws a month
ly allowance from the pension bareaa 

The other mother of a ClvUwar 
soldier la a colored woman, Mr& Sa
mantha Farrer, who Uves In Athena. 
Ala. Her son, Henry Farrer, was a 
private in Compahy F, One Hundred 
Tenth colored infantry. He waa taken 
prisoner at Athens, Alalia September. 
1864, and died iin a Co^ederate prison 
m January, 1865. at MR>lle. of a dis
ease contracted in the line of doty. 

Pocnf oi Intpotttatem 
te Attractioe Road 

The Supreme coort et Kaaaaa baa 
vpbtid.tat aet of the Iccislatwe p«o-
UUtlnc say kind «f ligna, ezoepc of
ficial suithett, on state U^wisyis; 
likewise; any type of advertising stgn 
within SOO ffeet at a tnm in die rand, 
an Intenectfob, or a rallrand grade 
crocsins. This la an important step 
In tbe f^irtpntgn tor beantiflcatlaa 'of 
the American highway, now made hld
eons; cqiedally In the nelgtaborfaood 
of large dtles, by masaes of baiboct&s 
and signs of all sizes and descriptioas, 
a writer in tbe St. Umla GIobe-Dem-
peratie eommenta; On some randa It 
U dlfflenlt to see tbe cuuutiy tot ad-
Tcrtlsements. 

An indirect way. bot aa efllcacioai 
one, to prodnce the same resolt as the 
Kansas law has been adopted by Coor 
neetlcnt and Maryland. Tboae two 
states have lined the highways with 
trees, planted and protected by the 
highway commission or the ftorestry 
department No signs may be affixed 
to the treea; which form a leafy aisle 
fbr aotomobile tnAe, ahd tbe plac
ing of billboards beUnd then be
comes a poor InTestmeait 

Missouri, In the process of bonding 
a great road system, n l ^ t well In
clude plana for {danting trees and ex-
duding signboards; It Is not a trib
ute to onr state of dvIUzatloo that 
we have not already done >o. France 
has shown as how lovdy a tfaing a 
road can be when It Is lined with 
trees wbose branchli^ foliage forms 
a canopy overhead. The joys'of mo
toring are increased tremendoosly by 
progress tbrongh a sliady* green cor
ridor presenting ddigbtfol ylstas at 
every torn. 

To the dty man especially, who 
seeks the coimtry over week aids 
only to find the roads ngly and bot. 
the tteantification program must have 
appeal. 

Japanese WiU Tow 
Logs Across Pacific 

Hoqulam, Wash.—Towing leg booaw 
or rafu acrosa tbe Pacific ocean. Cross 
bere to Orioitai ports. Is the lateat 
idea ot Japanese lumbermen in get
ting extra teng lengUis of I c ^ into 
their conntry. Many of the ajteaa-
sUps do aot possess facilitlea'for load-
lag and stowing longer timber, tt is 
proposed they be twnnd or dialned 
together by the "Davla raft"'system 
and towed daring the aammer months, 
following the Alaskan aad Alentlan 
shores. 

Lost $2,000 Returned 38 
Years, Later Via Sweden 

Stanley. Wis.—Thirty-eight years 
sgo seme one made away wltb £2,000 
belonging te the Nortbwestera Lom-
ber company here, according to aa 
unsigBed letter recdved from Sweden. 

Accompanying tbe letter was a reg
istered package containing that 
amonnt in Swedish kronen. OffldaJa 
of the company are mable to trace 
the shortage ta tlreir acceonts. 

RENOUNCED UNITED STATES, 
FORMER CITIZEN DEPORTED 

Man Whe. Mads His Porluns In This 
Country Denied Permission 

te Visit Old Hems. 

Mew Bedford. Mass.-Estranged 
trota bis six children, exiled from the 
hind where he made a fortone, eveo 
barred from making even a temporary 
visit, to New Bedford to handle sev
eral oecesssry transactions in connec-
tloD witb extensive property holdings 
there. Antone C Santos of New Bed
ford vas deported on the Freoeb 
steamer Patria bound for tbe Azores 
Islands fotlowing ao oosoccessfnl flgbt 
wltb tbe tasmigrattoo authorities here. 
Antooe Santos was barred from the 
United States, of which he was ence 
adtHee aad which be renounced five 
yean age fMlowtng a strange twist 
el tsts. 

Bis jWDtbfDl iCooBd wifs. twenty 
yeen Ms jnslor, steed by bis side •• 

^led i-way ttom the 

shore. She chose to cast ber fate 
wltb ber bnsband and returaed with 
him to a big ptsntatioo at Ponts 
del Gads lo the Azores. 

Altbongh Saotos, who is fifty-five 
years of age, coold ordloarily bave 
laoded here for an Indefloite stsy as 
a visitor, despite the fsct.be renooreed 
his eltlseosblp five years ago. follow
ing an altercation witb the Amerieaa 
consulate at Portugal, he was de
ported. 

Thirty yesrs ago Santos landed lo 
New Bedford and since that time 
amassed s fertnoe aad mastered tbe 
English langosge. Five years age his 
wife died and be retoraed te the 
Azores, dederiag Ms tatratien te re-
Buf0 there, except to retirn ooca* 
•ieoany to visit Ms tlK cbfldrca 

An altsrcatfoB aroae as to bis al-
leglsace te the taad of Ma Mrtb and 
be pfomptly fSBeaaced bis Aoerien 
dtiseosMp aad aaaaaaeed hi* allegt-
aaee te PartiisBL 

Three years ago he married a bean
tlfnl girl ef the Azores. Ree»tly be 
leaded at Providence en a Fabre line 
steamer sad wss nuhed to a loeal 
bospitst sfter collapsing «n the ship; 
Physidaos raled that be waa meatal-
ly deffeieot sod shoold be retoraed 
te hia own lsod, tbe Aaepsa; The 
aathoritiee told his bride the might 
rewala here aa a visitor, bot abe d» 
ellned to do so; 

BaOdingWitft Vieuf 
to **FiTe ReeiMtanied!* 

CoBslder the strnctnres of the ideal 
"flre-resistiag" boose First a fonndar 
ticm of concrete. weU waterproofed 
ahd tied at essential pobits with reln-
fordhg sted. 

On this fonndatlon iay a two-stoiy 
wan ot dnder or concrete blodc or 
hoUow tne fer stncco base er brick, 
atone and tUe Cor veneered walla. 
Floors of light "fire-resisting^ « » • 
stniction aa above noted and a roof 
of Ug^t sted ahapes snpportiag gyp-
gam concrete covered with ttste ot 
Titrified Uie roofing. 

The windows shonid be sted ease
ment typea or metal donble bnng pat-
terna. The doora shoiild be of lami
nated wood or hollow metal and the 
c a ^ g ; bases, etc., of pressed metaL 

Certain details ia constroction 
ahonld l>e. given serieoa eondderatloa 
If certain materials are used. If con
crete or dnder blocka are used for ex
terior walls It wiU be well to satisfy 
onesdf regarding the wnterproofness 
of tbese materials; Tbey can and 
ahonld be wateriproot A fnrred Inside 
wall constractlon Is a good scheme of 
preventing fnrther dUBcnltlea. 

Cottd Inteniitms 
Some people mean well, bot never 

do wdl. Their Uvea are paved with 
good intentions never carried otit 
They are aTways intending to do some
thing that never gets done. Instead 
ef taking a Jnst pride In accoaqvUsh-
SKnt tbey are cpntinnally hvnlUated 
by the inadeqnacy of their ercnaw. 
They do not even drift with tbe tide 
of hmMnity, Imt mirpaistingiy are 
switched Inte the eddies of Ufe. For 
them there is a beginning and aa end. 
bat nothing in between. They hare 
a d ther trne frienda nor bitter ene
mies, becanse they do nothing to in-
ffiredther friendship or enmity. Tbey 
are nameleas becanse no one takes 
the tronble to name them. Bock u p 
end start something.—Roshvllle Re
pubUcan. 

Seif-Tanfffat Laborer 
Wins Science Prize 

Parta.-'A sdf-taoght laborer, wbo 
stadled pbilesephy to the treochee 
while bestbe aad shrapnel ensbcid 
afeoat hiii. bas jost bee».«warded the 
coveted Prix Grocer at'the Freoeb 
Academy ef Sdeata; Be la M. Bedi-
eiard. a lew paid easpleyee is tke tei» 
pheae aertlee, bat the aather of ae«^ 
eral heeka ea pesleaad aahjeeta ta 

Point fer Htmte Owners 
mewed from the practical side it ie 

eaay to realise tbst property well 
eared for, and attractively planned as 
to- lawna and general planting, la of 
greater valne than a ptace to which 
tittle attention haa been given. If 
the dtlzen cannot be readied through 
aa appeal for neatness snd beanty be 
shoold listen to sn argument that 
greater care makea his home and bia 
premises worth more to bim aa an 
investment 

laactng area a 
eadoB. fee baa stteteei Ma *wt raage 
of kaaMMce ttettif diraagli gts^y-
Uw «nrtof lila span 

Trea Saggetttane 
Trees of soaiewbat pytaaddai teem 

are oaoaUy adeeted for framlof the 
boose In front althongb there are 
many othera anitable, partlcalariy ia 
infornua plaattncs. Tbe glnko. Ba-
ropeaa lardi, and eerddlpbynam ara 
dedraMe-pynuBldal traes for tbla por
pose. On saaUl lets dwarf flowering 
traes aadi aa tbe loiracing enb^'^ber-
ry, peach, or aagsolia ara oftea need. 

Holds Record far Treee 
(^priagfldd. Mask., baa nora shade 

la proper tloa to popdatfoa tbaa 
aay efber Aawrteaa Oty. A rWa^ 
eaiapetnioa ta this dtteeOm msy 
sstte to that the hoMv, hot aa yet 
dw ptoaeer eeanaOBsrealth to tMe 
awTOMSt dalaw tte t a v t dty to re-
«oeet to its 

<F»«m«d br the netSemml G«)Kn»fels 
Sodetr. WaaUactoB. D. C.) 

TBE Golanas—British. Frendi 
and bntdi-^whldi form contlnn-
ons area on the north coast of 
Sontb America, are the only ta-

ritoriea in that eontihent not under a 
local. repnbUcan form of govonment 
The word Gnlana ia derived ttom the 
name oif an old Indian tribe which 
once Inhabited the entire conntry be
tween tlie months of the Orinoco ahd 
Amazon rivoa as far iiadc as the' Bio 
Negro and the Cadqnlare. This hnge 
territory formeriy went by the name 
of Gnlana, bnt much of it Is now in
daded ia Veneznda and BrazOL 

Gnlana missed one diance for fame 
throng a typographical error. The 
humble "guinea" pig. a native son. 
would have carried Its home land'a 
nanni fpte popolar usage bad not eariy 
writns confnsed the habitat of tbe ro
dent with African Guinea—a eOnfndoa 
wblefa ia aot altogether overcome to 
this day. 

Gnlana first came Into pnblle notice 
becanse of the tales of Joan liartlnez. 
Who, for getting his Uea bdleved, oat-
ranks Mnndiansen or Ananias; Hie 
tales of Manoa. where the monnments 
were marvels of lustrous gold, and 
where men wera anointed with oU and 
then sprinkled with pulverized gold, 
eapttn^ the imaginations of many ex-
ploren even before Sir Walter Bar 
Idgb penetrated the hnmid interior 
of Guiana In search of this El Doradow 
So generaUy ia the term now nsed In 
a fignratlye sense to denote any fan
ciful rainbow's end that it ia hard to 
realize bow seriously the tales of Mar
tinez, and lesser Ilara, were credited. 
Indeed, El Dorado's mythical conrt dty. 
the lake en which It was snpposed to 
be located, and the estimated extent 
of the country itsdf appeared on maps 
nntil the serions scrutiny of Hum
boldt exploded the Calry tale. 

The first actual cettlements were 
made by Dntch colonists in the last 
quarter of the Sixteaitb century. Par-
aisaribo, or, aa the Dutch call I t Snrt-
aam, the capital of Dutch Guiana, ia 
interesting as the dty which waa trad
ed to the En^Idi for the settlement 
of New Amsterdam on Manhattan Is
land, present-day New Torfc. Para
maribo now bas a population of about 
40,000 people, mostly negroes. 

GaiiMd Black NanM. 
Of tbe three colonies. Frendi Gnt 

aiui, the eaetonnMSt Is tbe smallest 
Becanse -it has been heard of prind-
pally ta ceaaection witb tlie deporta
tion of eottvieta, and especially ta re
gard te the Dreyfos case, Frendi Gnl
ana has gataed a Mack name: It ts 
true the region has been devdoped 
chiefly ss a penal station, and perhaits 
it deserves its eril repute; but in phya-
ieal aspects and possibilities, at least 
it Is closdy comparable to British and 
Dutch Guiana, both of which liave had 
a measorable degree of prosperity. 
With the convict millstone aronnd iU 
nedc, Frendi Goiana. as a colony, haa 
never really bad a chance. 

Cayenne, known by sound at least 
becatise It bas given Its name to a 
pepper, is the capital and only port of 
Importance ta French Goiana. Its in
habitants nnmber 15,000, neariy a 
third of tbe entire popntatlon of the 
coimtry. With Ita honscs of colored 
stncco and its avennea and squares 
shsded by snperb palms, it bss attrae-
tira aspects, f n It dwdl taen of many 
dimes and colors; Chinese keep the 
sbops: natives of tad»Ohiaa_sapply 
the marketo; oOdaMom to 
and on tbe streett ara to be set 
oles fron Marttalqae, Araba 
northera Africa, and aegroea from 
Senegal and the Gnlana taterlor. 

Dntdi Gntaoa ta abont the stae of 
Florida. The Britiali first bdd It; and 
tbe Dotdi fint bdd what aow to Brit-
I * Gnlana The-eaateraaiost of tKe 
three fordga bddlaga. Freadi Oatana. 
ta ased. ta pact, aa a paaal eotaay. 

Along the eoast Vetth Oatana to a 
strip of traasptaated HeOand. Back 
ta tts toreets to a Mt of Africa, te-
hablted by BaakaMB. wbo Ura 
aa do tbeir Dark 
The AfHeaas wera fsapertad to alara 
esys, tad efaaaed biwk tp tke 

tkataz 
Msmy el 

traplcat 

Britisii Galaaa. 

Fanmarlbo has flie Immacntate ap
pearance of a Dntdi d ty ; it has one 
natural extravagance of which It. to 
prood. Ita streett lined with mab<%?iny 
rfaade trees. For flie trees on one 
block, ^reading over neat weather
board honseS. a iiuiber firm once of
fered SSdjaoO, and the reddentt de-
dined to sdl. 

British Gnlana has great potential 
richiels, bnt lias always lacked the I»:, 
bor to bring Itt hidden wealtb tato 
nsable fOraL It ta a tropical land 
with much ridi soU and an abundant 
growth of tropical pianta.' The first 
step ta developing endi a region ta to 
pnsb back tbe Jimsde; theh a constant 
battle mnst be waged to keep It back. 
Where thta has been done by the teem
ing pinndatlons of certata tnqileal 
eonntries. ttodi aa Jara and parts of 
tlie Straitt Settlements, the region has 
become one of the world's garden 
spott; bnt ta Britidi Giiiana the piinr 
attadtt tliat man has so Car nmde ia 
hto war on an implacable vegeutlon, 
have ta naost cases led to defeat 

Great rivere fiow through the land, 
forming wide estuaries where they 
meet the sea. Tlie eariiest settlers, 
the Dntch. saUed np tbe wide strean^ 
and atteapted . to carve. plantations 
from the forestt Oa their banks. But 
thta waa the most,difficult method uf 
attack, and ta addition the soil In 
the areas selected was none too rich. 
Near the coast were wide mud flats 
of rich allnrial matter without for
est growth. Beclalmtag overflowed 
lands was a problem better under
stood by Dntchmen. so they retreated 
before the forestt and made a new 
start on the coastal lowtanda - Dikes 
and drainage ditdies were constructed, 
with a system of sluice gates to let 
die water ont at low tide. In thU way 
mudi ridi land was brought imder 
cultivation. Some of it ta as mnch .as 
fonr feet below the levd of the hlgh-

. est spring tides. 
When tlie British captnred tbe coun

try from the Dutch ta 1T06 they con-
ttaned to develop tbe coastal tiin<l 
itatt and the sll^tly higher land ita-
mediatdy taland. leavtag the forests 
praeticany untouched. That policy 
has been followed pretty, closely since, 
ao that even now the Inhabitantt and 
devdopment of Britlsb Guiana are in 
targe pert confined to a strip of ter
ritory from tai to fifty miles wide 
along the coart 

Has Many Rivers. 
British Gnlana ta a tand of many 

rivers. Three very targe ones flow 
northward to tbe coast roughly paral-
Id: the Esseqnebo. Demenra. and 
Berbice. These are the main roads 
Into the interior, espedally the r»eni-
erara and EssequdHX The total mile
age of railway In the coimtry is ahout 
100. aU but 20 of it paratid to the 
coast and within five miles of the rea. 

The cosst conntry Is given over to 
agriculture, chiefly the production nf 
sugar and rire. taland the relatively 
slight activity ta concentrated nn the 
extractive industries, the collection of 
halata gum. tbe bringing out of small 
quantities of timber, and the placer 
mining of goldL The colony's diamond 
fidds have produced millions of dol-
tarsT worth of gems In recent years. 
Tbe timber industry has never heen 
highly developed. Itt most important 
contribution ia the wood kmtwn aa 
"green-heart" which te impervlons to 
the marine liorer. the teredo. It is 
ased ta dock and wharf coDatrnctloo 
thronghont the wortd.. 

If growth ta pepntadoa aad solation 
of the tabor problem ever permit Britr 
tab Gntana to become Intenslvdy de^ 
vdoped. it will not Isck water power 
for itt tadnstries. Bapids and catai^ ' 
actt ara fonnd In all the rivere; and 
abont 200 mnes trom tbe coast en tbe 
Potaro river, a tribnttiy of the Ee> 
aeqaego. te Kaletenr falla, ooe of tk* 
great waterCslto of the worid. tker 
river has a sheer drop of 741 feet stsA 
eataractt lacrease the total fall t» 
•son tbaa 800 feet, approxtmateiy 
Sra ttases the hdgbt of Niagara. 

OeeigetowB. the capital of BrttWt 
Gotasa. to altaated aear the 
of the Deawrara aad affords a 
hartwr for oeeaa-«otaf chips of toir 
ataa. fttoadcaaaadattniiettvaitoBp* 
ledl town, wttb tto shady 
tts 
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THE ANTRIM REPORTER 

MOST pee i^ know CUs aibsolata 
antidote for paiiii bnt are you careful 
to. say Bsyer wiKa yon b ^ it? And 
QO yoa alwaya fl^ra a gtsnce to see 
Bayer on me nhi" SIMI ine word 
gemtmt printed to nd? It tsn^ dia 
gwiiiiiifi Bayer Asgtna willwxil itl A 
^ugshae afanga has Bayer, widi tibe 
aravco QmecDoos HWiSru n eiuy DQK; 

Bay«r Ummetietne _. . , 
yiIi>Mirtt1-*-'*"t«« et SeiiesUiemtlS 

.Height of Cotttaderaiian 
iadtse-^Bxni do yon explata the fact 

fiiat yon were to yonr stocktag fSet 
when caught} 

Bnrt^ar—I waa told aome one ta the 
famUy was rick. 

ItTV^yBe 

Children Cix 
font 

Castoria Is a comfort when Baby Ii 
fretfUL No sooner taken than the little 
one ta at ease. If restless, a few drops 
soon bring contentment No harm done, 
for Castoria ta a baby remedy, meant 
for babies. Perfectly safe to ̂ v e the 
yotmgest infant; you have the doctors' 
word for that! It ta a vegetable pro
duct and you could nse It every day. 
But It's ta an emergency that Castoria 
means most Some night when consti
pation must be reUeved—or colic pains 
—or other suffering. Never be withont 
It; some mothers keep an extra bottle, 
imopened, to make sure there will al
ways be Castoria ta the house. Xt Is 
effective for older diUdren, too; read 
the book that comes with I t 

C A S T O R I A 
Right on the Job 

Major (inspecting the morale of col
ored troops for their baptism of fire) 
—Sam, what wonid yon do If on pa
rade you were suddenly confronted 
with the enemy? 

Sam—Sir! I sure would spread de 
news.—-Vancouver Prorince. 

Constant practice often excels even 
talent—Cicero. 

HUSBAND . 
DISTRIBUTES 

BODKIHS 
Wife Tries CooofMoncI 

Sveij year the PinUiam Vedidne 
Oompaay distributes abont SOfiOOJOOO 

booklets freai 
house to house. 
Mr. Ted Hin nil sn 
does this woric ta 
IxxU, Califoraia. 
His wife writest 
I t was in thess 
little hooks that 
I read about to 
BUoy women be
tag helped by tha 
m e d i c i n e . X 
thonght I would 
givs it a trial 

aad I eaa tra^ say that it-has done 
zoe good. My aeî kboTs aad friends 
ask BM what I am doing to maka me 
look so amdi better. X teU tbem thst 
I sm taktag I^rdia B. Ptakhaailla 
yj^getaMeCSqpouad.'' 

IheRETURN 

'̂ ANTHON̂  
TRENT 

CHAPTER VIII—Continaed 
—17— 

It waa not easy tor Um, tonight to 
give bta attention to tbe dandng. Tbe 
boura passed witb tatolerable slow
ness. Be knew that not notU every 
guest had gone, and those staytag la 
the boose were aaleep, would tbe dsn-
gerous Pierre BedUch evolve from the 
somber, sqnare-sbooldered detective. 

The Btaeta did not sta; tate. to a 
sense their gotag broke np tbe party. 
Tbey were ao soctally pre-emtaent tbat 
tbe lesser Ugbtt did not care to re
main. At two the last motor bad 
rolled down tbe drive. By tbree there 
was not a Ught ta any wtadnw. The 
men bad become tired and the women 
knew tbe valne of sleep. 

Bedllch bad abandoned bta resem
blance to a rugged gnardian • of the 
taw. Be was crafty, creeping and 
stauoua. Tonight he was determined 
to take no risks. He wauted to make 
certata that Anthimy Trent bad gone 
to bed and was not about to patrol 
the exterior of the house. But be as
sumed tbe Teatman carriage as be 
knocked npnn Trent's door. 

A'fter a pause a sleepy voice bade 
him enter, itedllch saw thiit Trent 
had been compelled to rise from h|s 
bed, assume a dressing guwn and 
come tato the sitting riHuu of his suite. 
Oe was not in bis customary good 
temper. 

T o n are the third," be began cross
ly, *^vho bas tried to prexent me from 
deeptag. First, Mr. Glthbert wanted 
the to share sentry-go with him. Sec
ondly, Payson Grant thought 1 ought 
to l>e ont ttere on th^ wet grass look
ing for bnrglara in every bush. And 
now yon come. What's your espedal 
grievance?" 

"Merely to suggest that yon miglit 
desire to patrol the grounds witb me." 
Bedllch was smUiiig amiably. "I am 
going now."' 

•Then yoti«go alone," said Anthony 
Trent Irritably. "What's this con
spiracy to; make me a martyr for an
otber man'a bouse and lot?" 

Then tie paused as though struck 
by a sudden perplexing thought 

"What's it to do with you? Why 
should an accountant figure in a tbtag 
Uke tbtar 

"The time ta come," said the otber 
impressively, "to teU you the truth, i 
am ailetective engaged by &lrs. Grant 
to protect ber guests." 

He was gratifled at the astonish
ment be bad produced. 

ItedUcb bad never liked Trent Ue 
could see tbat over this young man 
they thonght so bold and debonair fear 
was creeping. 

"Is there anji danger, do yoti sup
pose?" 

"We hope not," Bedllch answered, 
"but I shall not sleep tunlgbt i sbaU 
watch particularly this floor, because 
It Is bere that tbey will come for tbe 
Jewels. I shall not ask any lurking 
creature wbat bis btistaess is. I shall 
•hoot" 

it was plain that Anthony Trent did 
not relish danger so close at band. 

"I'm going to tack my door," be raid 
Irmly, "and that's a thing i never do." 

Wben be bad dosed Trent's door 
and beard tbe key turn in the locJi 
Ilcdiich made a. gesture of vtilgar de
rision at the bolted door. 

On bis side of i t Anthony Trent 
was chuckling softly. tThat Infernal 
Impudence for a crook like .Ked l̂cb to 
think be could outwit or outgame the 
man who bad been tbe master crlm-
taall 

He did oot waste much time ta 
taughtng. Fulling the shades down be 
took from a locked trunk the second 
of tbe bathing suits be bad bougbt 
that afternoon. 

it was a rait of knitted wool, black 
te color, whlcb covered him trum neck 
to toe. The sleeves were wrist lepgtb. 
On bis bead be put an aviator's 
ea8<)ue; to this he straped an anto-
matlc pIsioL 

When the llghtt were put out the 
shades raised and tbe window softly 
opened, he drew on tbe sume besvy 
gloves be bad nsed to climb the 
lightning rod. snd lowered himselt to 
tlie marble terrace. He had noticed 
trom bta window thst the white mast-
Bead light of the steamer was osdl-
lating far more markedly than on the 
prerious night It was a symptom ot 
the sea, which was growtag rougher. 

(Vhen ne came sear the bathing 
nouses Trent could at first detect 
nothing. Theo hta straining eyes made 
oot Jost beyond ttie white fringe ot 
sort a boat rising snd telling in the 
dde. He could see, every now and 
then, that a man at the oara had to 
work to keep tlie boat ta tbe same 
yedtion. Ptalnly be was watting mld-
eay between shora and ship. And 
Trent guessed shrewdly thst be was 
x'slUng for Pierre Redllcb. 

Anthony Trent boped UedUeb wotUd 
racceed. He bad two prindpal ac-
ennnts against bim. The first was bis 
sMiareatment of Mademoiselle Dnpin. 
rhe otber waa tte poiaonlog of the 

The man in the t>6at leantag on bta 
oara and dreamtag of tbe ease Red-
Ucb's woiit wotild bring bim, did Oiit 
see anythtag at which to bo alarmed 
during bta vigiL Ue wisbed bta leader 
would make baste. These summer 
storms along tbe Jersey coast bad ah 
almost tropical riolence at times. 

So fixed were his eyes on the spot 
whera the signata would flash that be 
bad no idea a swimmer passed a few 
yards from bim. The men on the 
tramp were leaning anxiously over the 
vessd's side wben the black-dad swim
mer dambered np the anchor chains, 
got a grip of the hawse-hole qpentng. 
and pnUed blmself on deck. Merging 
tato the black ntgbt be crept to tbe 
upoccupled bridge and climbed to tbe 
top of the little deckhouse. Here, 
where no * llgbt shone on blin, none 
would look for tava'ders. 

Although Redllcb's launch was 
swamped be clatnbered safely aboard 
tbe broad-t>eamed rowboat and was 
pnlied to the aide otLa Belle Alltanca 

The captain, cheered at the news of 
complete success, took tbe wheel, slg-

Behlnd the Weapon Was a Most Sur
prising Being. 

naied. bis orders, put the vessel Into 
the teetb of tbe wind and stood out to 
sea. ta tbe cabin Bedllch was descrlb 
lug bis exploits. 

The sense of achievement led to 
mucb boasting. He described, with 
scornful laughter, tbe kind at people 
be bad lived among for tbe past week 
and had tooled so neatly. And In bis 
Jeera he remembered, wltb special 
emphasis, Anthony Trent 

The men about him mnde bim re
peat bow be had won his victories. 
They laughed particularly at Gimbert, 
wh'o had flnally been beuten and 
robbed bf a diamond of flve carats 
which Redllch flashed before tbem. 

• ' • • . • • .• , • 
No person In the Grant household 

bad been more puzzled than Thorpe 
the butler when, during tlie dancing, 
Trent drew bim aside. 

"Thorpe," said Trent, "I'm on the 
track of the man wbo poisoned those 
two dogs. 1 take It you'd like to be 
in nt tbe death." 

Thorpe breathed beavlly. "1 hope 
ru get the chance." 

"I'm going to give it to yoiL Now 
pay great attention to what I say." 

Thorpe listened wide-eyed with as
tonishment wben be beard. 

"It's like a book, sir," said Thorpe, 
"It's like the sort of book i fancy, 
romethlng red-blooded." 

"Books don't all have bappy end
ings," Trent reminded bim. "I'm oot 
too sure of this. Remember nil of yoo 
most be armed and. all of you must 

have flashltghta. Therall possibly M 
no need to shoot but every man of ttM 
bunch must be captured or I shall be 
branded as the prize foot Toa uode^ 
stand." be said as the miisic stopped, 
"that one incaatious move on the pari 
of yon and your men, the Itgbtlng ol 
one match or tbe amdi of tobacco 
smoke, may rob you of all thta fua 
As for me. well 1 dont want to thtak 
of wbat they'll say to me if anythtag 
goes wrong." 

• • • • • • • 
Tbe captain of the tramp steamer 

La Belle Alliance was roflecttag oo 
tbe perils of the sea and the nntoi^ 
tunate accldenta which often occtir. 
and assodating Pierre Redlich with 
eome of the most deadly, wben be 
stared tato the moutb of a blue-black 
barreL Behind the weapon was s 
most surprising being. In the dim 
light It looked as though some strange 
creattira of the sea bad risen from bta 
ktagdom to tavade that of maiL Tali, 
dripptag wet and crested ta an inhn-
man manner, tbta apparition advanced 
closer until tbe captain gaaped wltb a 
certain emotion of relief wben he saw 
be badto do with a man. 

But a man witb a loaded ptatot 
may not be wdcomed aa a friend ta 
situations of thta sort There tras 
menace in the eyes tbat stared tato 
tbose of the captain. 

"I've taken charge," said Anthony 
Trent "and If I near anything from 
you.yon go back the way I came." 

Be made a free and sweeptag ges
ture toward tbe open sea. Seeptag 
his weapon pointed' to the sailor, 
Trent stooped and picked up a small 
coil of rope. Hardly resisting, the 
captata was l>ound band and foot 
Then be was shoved tato. a corner 
and Trent took the wheeL 

Tbe wind was freshening from the 
east The storm long expected was 
at band. 

Only the captain knew that the 
madmon at tlie wheel was altering 
the course of the vessel. 

On sbore Thorpe, tbe footman, and 
the four men from the garage were 
walttag ta states of varying exdte 
ment Thorpe would tell tbem no 
more tban tbere WHS danger ahead, 
and probably, monetary reward for i t 

ta his struggle to gain the very po
sition be now occupied, Trent bad 
somewhat lost sight of the endtag of 
the adventure. He was dotag a fool
hardy trick, and It might cost bim a 
great deal. Incidentally it might cost 
bim bis life. There was no moon to 
show blni the landmarks on which be 
relied. He signaled balf-speed-ahead. 
and strained his eyes to see. Pres
ently the wblte Une of breakers 
showed ahead. And then, llfttag itself 
above the waterside mist he saw tbe 
white Italian palace Guggensohn bad 
bnllt 

Now that be was sure of bis direc
tion, and knew be was headed for tbe 
abandoned harbor, be signaled full-
speed-ahead.' It was one of the most 
thrilling moments of his life when he 
saw L.a Belle Alliance dart forward 
and begin to climb the'private beacti. 
A wave lifted ber no bigb at tbe last 
tbat ber blunt old bow smashed the 
ornamental batliluK-houses and came 
to a shuddering rest among the splin
tered wood. It would have been Im
possible to. have a prettier landing. 
Piled np on a beach, and not for the 
first time, lay i.a Belle Alliance. 

At least, Trent thuugbt tbere need 
be BO loss by drowning tlirough hla 
exploit Eight men came swarming 
up on dfck haying no Idea wbere they 
were. The.v wasted no time In curs
ing an unskillful captain. They suw 
the shining sands and they beard tht 
breakers beblnd tbem, and they leaped 
ashore. 

Thorpe's Instructions, while concise, 
had not been explanatory. He had 
been bidden gather bis six men and 
keep thera bidden In an unllgbted ga
rage until the moment came. The par
ticular moment was to be Indicated 
by Mr. Veatmun himself, wbo would 
act all unconsclousif. The amazing 
news was that this Teatman, so far 
from being a detective, was a bur
glar, and a dangerous one. Should 
Teatman discover Tliorpe spying upon' 
him Trent thought he would shoot the 
butler, unless the butler was quicker 
with the gnu. 

It had been a moment of tbe ntmost 
tenseness when Tentman passed wltb-
Ing five feet of the watching butler, 
and even stopped for a moment as 
though listening. 

Thorpe's six iden. denied tbe lltt;< 
knowledge of tlie mntter be possessed, 
kept silence admirably. Tbey were 
conscious of a certain mysterious 
sense of Imminent danger. Crouched 
on tbe damp sand they waited for 
some, terror to creep upon them from 
the deep. 

(TO BE CONTINUED.) 

(Time given ta Eastern Standard; 
subtract one hour for Central and 
two hours for Mountata time.) 

N. B. C. RED NETWORK 
Sunday, August 5. 

1:00 p. m. Summer Radio Church. 
2:00 p. m. Sixty Musical Mtautes. 
6:00 p. m. Stetson Parade. 
6:30 p. m. Capitol Theater. 
8:1S p. m. Eent Hour. 

N. B. C. BLUE NETWORK 
1:00 p. m. Roxy StrolL 
8:00 p. m. Tbe Friendly Hour. 
5:30 p. m. Cook's Radio Toiir. 
6:30 p. m. Anglo Persians. 
7:19 p. m. Collier's Hour. 

N. B. C. RED NETWORK 
Monday, August 6. 

7:00 p. m. O'Cedar Shining Hour. 
7:30 p. m. A and P Gypsies. 
8:30 p. m. General Motors Party. 
9:30 p. m. Flsk Boys. 

ri. B. C. BLUE NETWORK 
15:05 p. m. Bossert Orchestra. 
0:30 p. m, Roxy's Gang. 
8:00 p. m. Riverside Honr. 

10:00 pi m. Slumber Music. 

N. B. C. RED NETWORK 
Tuesday, August 7. 

6:00 p. m. Voters' Service. 
6:30 i). m. Soconyland Sketches. 
7:30 p. tn. Selberllng Singers. 
.8:00 p. m. Eveready Hour. 
0:00 p. m. Clicquot Club Eskimos. 

N. B. C. BLUE NETWORK. 
5:05 p. m. Happiness Restaurant Orch. 
0:30 p. m. Constitutional High Spots. 
7:00 p. m. Stromberg Carlson Hour. 
7:80 p. m. Lewlsobn Stadium Con

certs. . • • 
10.00 p. m. Slnmber Music. 

N.B. C. RED NETWORK. 
Wednesday, August 8. 

8:00 p. m. Ipana Troubadours. 
8:30 p. m. Goodrich Sllvertown Orch, 
9:30 p. m. National Grand.Opera. 

N. B. 0. BLUE NETWORK. 
6:00 p. m. Geo. Olsen & u:is Music. 
7:30 p. ni. Sylvanla Forresters. 
8:00 p. m. Phllco Hour. 

N. B. C. RED NETWORK. 
Thursday, August 9. 

6 ;30 p. m. Coward Comfort Houi 
7:30 p. m. Hoover Sentinels. 
9:00 p. m. Halsey Stunrt Hour. 

N. B. C. BLUE. NETWORK. 
8:00 p. m. Maxwell House Hour. 
9:30 p. m. The Flit Soldiers. 

10:00 p. m. Michelln Hour. 

N. B. C. RED NETWORK. 
Friday, August^lO. 

6:00 p. m. The Wonder'Hour. 
7:00 p. m. Cities Service Hour. 
8:00 p. m. Bourjols, Inc. 
8:30. p. m. La France Orchestra, 

N. B. C. BLUE NETWORK. 
6:30 p. ra. Dlsles Circus. 
7:00 p. ni. Gol J Spot Pais. 
7:30 p. m. White Rock Concert 
8:00 p. m. Wrigley I?evlew. 

. — _ _ _ — . . • j ^ 

Beds of Clay Reveal the Passage of Time 

Oeologlsta can follow the tracks of 
the snn and tell tbe time, seat by 
year, ta geological ages-—so ancient 
tbat even by millions of yeara they 
are hard to count 

Not rar from Stockholm there are 
some remarkable beds of clay, regu
larly arranged ta alternating bands 
of sand aod clay. Tbese turn out to 
be the layera deposited by the melt
ing glaciers of tbe Ice age, eacb one 
laid dowo In the spring and summer 
wben the suui was hottest And as 
there was a freeze-up each winter and 
mdting eacb summer, tbe layers t>e-
come almost ss accurate an index to 
tbe nntlqnlty of the Ice age as tbe an
naal rings of a tree are to the age 
Of the tree. 

Moreover, the same system of mea» 
oring geological time has now been 
extended over all Scandinavia, and 
porta of tadia and South America. 
Bverywhera the layera appear to eo^ 

respond so closely In the variations of 
their thickness, year by year, tbat 
there seems no doubt they were laid 
down In correspondtag years.—Baron 
Gerard de Geer. 

Drama of Astronomy 
Artronomy Is marked by a drama of 

Ilfe and hope tbat no other human 
activity bas approximated. Tbe flrst 
complete systera was formulated by 
the Greeks, who conceived the stara 
as fixed In a spherical sbell which ro
tated once dally about tbe axis of tbe 
universe. This shell, beyond the orbit 
of the planets, they thought was tbe 
vlelbie-ixmndary of tbe universe. 

And a Great Improvement 
. ' Kids naturally beiiera ta evolution 
anyway. They think they're an im
provement on the old fblk.—Kok( 
Dispatch. 

N. B. C. RED NETWORK. 
Saturday, August 11. 

a-.00 p. 111. Waldorf .\storla Music. 
7:30 p. m. Lewlsoha Stadium Con

certs. 

N.B. C. BLUE NETWORK. 
$-.30 p. m. R. C A. Demonstration 

Hour. 
10:00 p. m. Slumber Music. 

J 

The following Is a list of stations 
carrying the above programs: 

Natlonai Broadcasting company Red 
Network; WEAF, New Tork; WEEI, 
Boston; WTIC, Hartford; WJAU, 
Providence; WTAG, Worcester; 
WCSH, Portland, Me.; WLIT and 
WFL Pliiladelphia; WRC, Washing
ton; WGT, Schenectady; WGK, Buf
falo; WCAE, i'ittsburgh; WTAM and 
WEAR, Cieveiand; W'WJ, Detroit; 
WSAL Cincinnati; WGN and WLIB, 
Chicago; HSD. St Louis; WOC Dav
enport; WHO, Des .Moines; WOW. 
Omaha; WDAF, Kansas City; WCCO-
WHHM. Mlnneapol'-St Paul; WTM.l. 
Milwaukee; KOA, Denver; .WHAS. 
Louisville; WSM, Nashville; WMC. 
Memphis; WSB. Atlanta; WBT, Char
lotte, KVOO, Tulsa; WFAA, Dallas: 
KPRC Houston; WOAl, Snn Antonio; 
WBAP. Ft Worth; WJAX, Jackson
ville. 

National Broadcasting company 
Blue Network; WJZ. New Tork; 
WBZA, Boston; WB2, Springfield: 
WBAL, Baltimore; WHAM. Roches
ter; KDKA, Plttsbnrgh; WJR, De
troit; WLW. Cincinnati; KTW and 
WEBH, Chicago; KWK, St Louis: 
WREN, Kansas Oty; WCCO-WRHM. 
Mlnneapolls-St Paul; WTMJ, Mil 
waukee; KOA, Denver; W ĤAS, Louis-, 
vine; WS.\i, Nashville; wAc, Mem
phis; WSB, Atlanta; WTB. Charlotte; 
KVOO, Tulsa; WFAA. Dallas; KPRC. 
Houston; WOAl, San Antonio: 
WBAP, FT. Worth; WRVA, Rich
mond; WJAX, Jacksonville. 

Corrosion Causea Noiaea 
Batteries are known to produce 

noises of their own. Corroded termi
nals In jacks and battery clips, cor
roded contacts and tnbe prongs are 
likely to become vocal If neglected. 
An open circuit In the audio drcnit 
will produce a fine Imitation of a 00-
cyde bum. 

United States Now Has 
40,000,000 Radio Fans 

Nearly 12,000,000 standard radio re
celvtag seta ara ta use ta the Cnlted 
States.' They servo an audience of no 
tess than 40,000,000 persona Tbese 
figures ara the result of a nation-wide: 
survey made at tlie request of the 
national radio commission. 

Figures ut>ool wblch tbe survey was 
based were obtained from ail trade 
bodies, trade publications and othMs 
interested In tlie radio Industry. These 
flgures show that 7,500.000 sets are 
standard In tbat tbey deliver loud 
speaker volume. .. 

The flgures do not Include the one-
tube crystal sets, the report of tbe 
survey statee. There seeius no way of 
obtaining any accurate flgures on the 
numbera of these obsolete sets but 
tbey are conservatively estimated at 
between 11,000,000 and 12.000.OOU. 

Few persons even In tlie radio lii-
dustry realize the large nu/iiher of 
these small crystal outttts which have 
been put into circulation, particularly 
as premiums. One group of banking 
InstltuUons has distributed 200,000 of 
these llttie sets, coniblned with cus
tomers' savings banks. Other large 
quantities have been sold direct to 
customere by chain stores and mail 
order housea Such seta usually whet 
tbeir ownera' desires to purchase loud 
speaker outfits, sooner or later. 

Among standard recelvera at the 
present time alternating current sets 
In cities constitute a large part of all 
set sales. . 

Income taxes paid, as might be ex
pected, proved to be .the dominating 
tafluence In the size of the local radio 
audience, the number of seta in use 
corresponding much more dosely to 
this money total than to the popula
tion figure. 

Sales of receiving sets by dealera 
were olso found to follow sharply the 
proportions of sets In use; that Is, lu 
communities already ŵ U supplied 
with radio sets, the current sales of 
sets were found to be greatest while 
In the stutes having few sets In use, 
sales ot new seta were corresponding
ly small. 

From these figures the conclusion to 
be drawn clearly Indicates that popu
lation, wblle bade, is a subordinate 
factor to ttie purchasing power and 
general economic level of the com
mnnlty. 

Says Piezo Oscillators 
Will Help Clear Air 

Special plezo oscillators ,̂ which will 
hold ^ station so close to Its frequency 
that several such stations can operate 
on the >ame wave length without in
terference, is a possibility of the very 
near future, according to Dr. J. H. Del-
linger, of the rodlo laboratory of the 
bureau of standards. 

''Radio-frequency standardization, of 
hlthertofore laboratory character only, 
has been of first Importance In re
ducing radio interference," says Mr. 
Dellinger. "Tbe recent International 
itudio conference recognized frequency 
as the cornerstone In the radio struc
ture by devoting Its major attention to 
a frequency development of all radle 
services. 

"Because of the Increasing nre of all 
available radio channels, particularly 
those for broadcasting, and the very 
high frequencies, tbe requirements of 
frequency measurement are a hundred 
times mure rigorous than they were 
five yeara ago. The perfection of 
standards and measurements to ti>̂  
necessary accuracy requires the most 
intensive work by the government and 
by various large organizations to pro
duce standards and instruments that 
can be used to keep radio stations eacb 
operating on Its own channel. This 
development has been facilitated by a 
special co-operative plan organized by 
tbe bureau of standards a year ago In
volving the Commerce, NVar and Navy. 
departments and several large Ameri
can electric and radio companies. 

"Piezo oscillatora are now available 
to hold radio station frequencies ex
tremely constant For Instruments of 
this t.vpe equipped with temperature 
control, national and internatioaat 
comparisons have shown that tbey are 
reliable to a few parts In 100,000. 

"This brings In sight the possibility 
of tlie use of special piezo oscillatora 
In broiidcasting station? wliich wIM 
hold the frequency so close that sev
eral such stations can operate simnl-
taneously without heterodyne Interfer
ence on the same frequency." 

Good R. F. Chokes Needed 
for Low Wave Reception 

The com|)aratl\ ely recent Interest 
aroused in short wave reception by the 
broadcast listener has focused the at
tention of many engineers on the de
velopment of apparatus „for use at 
these wave lengths. One very difficult 
problem Is tbe design of a good radio-
frequency choke which will be satia-
factory over tbe very great frequency 
range nsed. A Britlsb product has re
cently appeared In which the choke Is 
made by winding a series of "pies" on 
a conical section so each section has % 
different Inductance and distributed 
capacitance resnltlng to what amouats 
to a series of chokes having dlfTereni 
natural periods. Tbe same effect ta 
gotten tn a recent American prudo<-t 
by using slots of different widtha ka-
I>erimentera working <«t high tte. 
qnendes should Bad an InvesttgaU— 
of these types very valnable.. ' ) 

&>^:J 
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AN'IIUM REPORTER 

C. F. Butterfield 

Now is the Time to Wear 

Canvas Shoes 
We Have Them for All 

the Family 

Prices 90c to $4.50 

Oljf AntrtM Itiwartrr 
Published Every Wednesday Afteraoon 

Subscription Price, $8.00 per year 
AdTcniuBg Rata OD AppUcatioD 

H. W. ELDKEDGB, I'UBUSHXB 
H. B. SLSBasea, Assistant 

Wednesday, Anixut 1,1928 

I . es | Dbtance T«UphoiM 
Notieci oi COBCen*, Lectunt, XntntainiauiU, (te., 

to Which as admiuioo tte U eharind. or iiom which • 
Revenue is derived, must be paid lor as adveRianMnu 
by the line. 

Ckrds ol Thanks an iniertad at 50c. each. 
Reaolutions oi ordiaaiy length Sl.OO. 
Obituaiy poetry and li«u oi ftotren cbarged br al 

•dvertisJai nte!«-, also will b* charged atthis same rata 
list oi presenu at a wedding. 

•or^izn AdvertUlns Representative 
) THE AME.R1CAN PRESS ASSOCIATION 

Entered at the Poit^fRce at Antrim, K, H., as tec 
ond<lass mattei. . 

Summer Comfort 
New Perfection Blue Flame 

Stoves 

Everything from the one burner 
camp stove tb the five burner stove or 
five burner range. 

6 different types of 8 burners 

You call use as you pay 

All the parts to replace worn out 
o.T your old New Perfection 

Two cr three part sauce pans cook 
two or three different things over the 
same burner. Oven Toasters 

Lawn Swin^ 
Two or Four Passenger strong 

hard wood frames nicely painted to 
stand the weather and strongly braced, 
adjustable seats, backs and foot rests 

Canning Outfits $1.50 up 

Preserre Kettles 65ccnts up 

Conch Hammocks 
Removiable cushions, take them 

in when it rains, all metal parts enam 
eled, cannot rust. 

Stands and awnings. Complete 
outfits at very moderate cost. 

Grass Rugs 
Special Saturday 

Figured in Green. Brown, Blue; 
strongly bound on the ends. 

27x54 75c. 86x72 $1.25. 

For Saturday Only You Buy One 
and select two, both for price of one. 

Vudor Porch Shades 
The fadeless green sort with pat

ented banging devise and ventilated 
tops, the life time sort. 

Sci;een Doors* 
All the sises, strong frames heavy 

netting $2 50 up. . 

"It Stands Between Humanity 
and Oppression!" 

Antrim Locals 

Moving Pictures! 
MAJESJIG THEATRE 
Town Hall. Antrim __ 

Wednesday, August 1 
Underworld 

with Evelyn Brent and 
Bancroft 

Saturday, August 4 
The Thirteenth Hour 

with Lionel Barrimore 

Pathe Weekly Pictures at 8.00 

W. A. NICHOLS. Mgr. 

Antrim Locals 

If you cannot call, write or teleplione 154-W 

EMERSON & SON, Milfoid. 

Antrini Locals Antrim Locals 
Miss Lena Woodward, of Temple* 

ton, Mass., ts a guest of Mr. and 
Mrs. G. G. Whitney. 

Mrs. Florence Kingman, of West 
Somerville, Mass., is spending a few 
weeks at Mrs. Julia V. Baker's. 

The family of Hiram W. Johnson 
is Spending the present week at their 
cottage on the shores of Gregg Lake. 

The Legion Auxiliary will hold a 
Lawn Party some day the last of Au
gust, date of which has not yet been 
decided. 

The Antrim band played fiT an hour 
on the band stand last (Tuesday) ev-

, ening. A lot of people enjoyed the 
concert. 

Some departments of the Goodell 
Company shops are closed down this 
week, while necessary repairs are be
ing made. 

Mrs.. Mary Whitney has purchased 
the hoose oh Depot street,, in which 
sbe snd her family have lived for the 
past twenty years. 

For Sale—Dry 4 ft. hard wood, 
$9.00 delivered in So. Antrim or Ben
nington. Terms cash. L. R. Otis, 
Hancock, Tel. 35-11. Adv. 

Henry B. Pratt. Jr.. was graduated 
from Monnt Hermon school, at North> 
fleld, Mass., on Monday of this week, 
with second honor in his cisss for 
scbolarsbip. 

I Mtizsey's Furniture Exchange—Sec 
ond>haBd Fomiture bonght and aold. 
Lot of good goods on hand at present 
tfme. H. OsrT Mnzzey,'Antrtmr N.. 
H. Pbooe 90-13. Adv. 

The first of Augu.<it ia wiih us and 
tfaere Is a large quantity of gra-ss that 
bas not yet been cut. Haying is late in 
taxoy places. However, many recall that 
Ja years gooe by It was much tbe same 

The Keporter's Ticket 

REPUBLICAK 
For President 

Herbert Hoover 
. For Vice President 

Charles Curtis . 

FOR SALE—Small place in West 
Henniker, located on State road be
tween Concord and Keene. Five room 
house, garage and about three acres 
land. Price $700. Carl H. John
son, Agt., Hillsboro. Adv.tf 

The Adelphian Male Quartet, of 
Boston, guests at the Waumbek Inn, 
sang at the Presbyterian church Sun
day morning. Those who were not 
present misted a rare treat, for they 
are artists in their line. The mem
bers ot the quartet are: Arthur Hiltz. 
Ist tenor; Orrin White, 2d tenor; 
Vance Libbey, mgr., baritone; J. Al
den Edkin*, basso. With the party 
were Bernard A. Powers, organist, 
and Theodore Orcuct. This is Mr. 
Libbey's fourth visit to the Waumbek, 
Gregg Lake. 

Picnic Postponed to Today 

The Presbyterian-Methodist Sunday 
school picnic, which was post̂ Mned 
from last Saturday, on account of the 
weatber, will be held today Wed
nesday, at Lake Massassecum, in 
Bradford. The transportation eom-
jnittee has arranged for trucks to con
vey the younger portion of the school, 
while the older or adult members will 

j provide or look after their ôwn trans-
j portation. Start will be made from 
j the Presbyterian church at 9 o'clock 
' in the morning. The geiieral commlt-
I tee hope thst there will be a large 
J Bomber to attaad this picnic. 

For Rent—Tw'o Tenements, Apply 
to H. W. Johnson, Antrim. Adv. 

Ed. J. Thompson has an 8-gal. gaU 
vanized iron pail for sails; price, one 
dollar. Adv. 

Philip W. Whittemore bas been 
drawn to serve on jury in the Federal 
Court, at Concord. 

Ed. Thompson has a six dollar ker* 
osene heater in good order that he 
will sell for three dollars. . Adv. 

Jacob Sessler,' West Lynn, Mass., 
a former Antrim resident, has been 
spending a few days in town. 

There will be a band concert at the 
Waumbek Inn on Thursday evening of 
this week. Music by Antrim band. 

Miss Olive Ashford, of West Lynn, 
Mass., has been the guest a few days 
of her parents, Mr. and Mrs. James 
Ashford. 

The Ladies' Mission Circle of the 
Presbyterian church will hold their 
annual fair on Wednesday afternoon, 
August 22. 

Mr. and Mrs. H. W. Eldredge and 
daughter. Miss Mabelle, spent Sun
day with the families of their sons in 
Winchendon, Mass. 

Arthur S. Hansen, Elmwood, N H., 
Tel. Hancock 12-8, does all kinds of 
inside and outside painting, and solic
its your patronage. Adv.4t 

Ed. Thompson, 82 years old, walked 
from Bennington to Hancock Monday 
and did this safely by not crowding 
automobiles off the road. A truly 
good stunt for a boy. 

Squires Forsaith and daughters. 
Miss Frances Forsaith, of Needham 
Heights. Mass., and Mrs. David 
Young, of Everett. Washington, are 
in town for a eeason, having rooms 
at the Jameson homestead. 

The Ladies' Circle of the Baptist 
church will hold a Food Sale in the 
Vestry of the church on Friday after 
noon, August 3, at three o'clock. 
Special orders will be- filled and 
delivered if placed with Miss S. Faye 
Benedict not later than Thursday 
noon Adv. 

Mr. and Mrs. Henry J. Wells, Miss 
Katherine A. Wells and Miss Margu-
rite W. Wells, of Summit, New Jer
sey, Mr. and Mrs. Charles Wilson, of 
Walpole, Mass., Mary W. Brown, of 
Braintree, Mass., were guests at Con
toocook Manor this past week. 

Mrs. Edith J. Craig and daughter, 
Frances, of Hillsboro, Mr. and Mrs. 
Archie H. Kudd. of West Hopkinton, 
Mr. and Mrs. F. C. Henderson and 
friends, Mr. and Mrs. Brown, of Bos
ton, Harold Cate and mother, from 
Liberty Farm, were at Craig Farm 
on Sunday. 

The Captain of Canton A, No. 9, of 
Nashua, was in Antrim on Sunday ex
tending a personal invitation to H. W. 
Eldredge, P.G.R., and Malcolm S. 
French, members of hia Canton, to a 
"family party" in the near future, to 
be held on the Congressman Wason 
farm in Merrimack. A caterer will 
be on hand to furnish lunch to all 
members and their families. This 
occasion is an annnal gathering and 
always much enjoyed by those wbo 
attend. 

A GOOD BUY — Small plaee on 
State roadj about two 'miles from 
Hillsboro P^O. Six robra cottage 
house, barn, garage, two hen houses, 
about two acrts land, some apple 
trees. 300 ft. frontage on State 
road. Make a fine plaee for toprist 
accommodation or roadside stand. 
Price $1500. Carl H. Johnson, Agt., 
Hillsboro. AdT.tf 

Well Folks 

Archie M. Swett and ffinily were re
cent guests lu'SYanklln, this state. 

Mrs. Hattie Fuller Is in Francestown 
visiting with her brother, Harry Newton, 
and wife. 

Miss Elsie Kingman, of Kashua, was 
a recent guest of Mr. and Mrs. Archie 
M.. Swett. 

IiOss Florence L.'Brown was recently 
called to Manchester to atteiid the fu
neral of a friend. 

Miss laleen Cooley is In Oardiner, 
Maine, to visit her grandparents, Mr. 
and Mrs. R. S. Marson. 

Mrs. Eva J. Hulett Is spending several 
weeks with Mrs. Jane Oibney, at ber 
bome on Jameson avenue. . 

Mr .and Mrs. Philip Whittemare have 
been entertaining relatives of Mrs. 
Whittemore the past week. 

Bom, at Peterboro hospital, July 19, 
a son (Oeorge Ellerton) to Mr. and Mrs. 
Ellerton H. Edwards, of Antrim. . 

Mrs, Oreta MacDowell has been en
tertaining the past week a friend from 
Worcester, Mass., Mrs. E. E. Baleom. 

Mrs. D. .Wallace Cooley has been en
tertaining her motiier, Mrs. R. S. Mar-
son ot Oardiner, Maine, for the past 
week. 

Mrs. Orace Yoimg has completed hei 
vacatioii of a few weeks ana returned 
to bet work at tbe offlee ot ooodel 
Company. 

Miss Marion Wilkinson is enjoying a 
vacation from/her duties in the Ooodell 
Co. office; she has been visiting friends 
in Saxton's River, Vermont. 

Mrs. Howard. Cooper and two children 
of Shrewsbury, Mass.,. haye been visit
ing her mother, Mrs. Eva White, and 
grandmother, Mrs. Childs, at tbe bome 
of Arthur Smith, on West street. 

Addison P. Southwlck has removed 
his family to Antrim and is occupying 
a tenement in the C. F. Downes bouse 
recently vacated by Henry Derosier. Tbe 
latter has removed his family to Ben
nington. . 

Mrs. Emma S. Ooodell has had as re
cent guests her niece, Mrs. Pred W. Pas-
sett and daughter of East Jaffrey. Mrs, 
Fassett was convalescing from injuries 
received some weelis ago in an auto ac
cident In East Jaffrey. 

Mr. and Mrs. Frank Watts, wbo bave 
occupied a tenement in Mrs. Elizabeth 
Buckminster's house, on North Main 
street, having been residents of Antrim 
for a few years, are removing tbis wedc 
to lo^nn, Mass., their former home. The 
tenement tbey are vacating will be oc
cupied by Mr. and Mrs. Charles L. Mer-
rUl. 

Mr. and Mrs. Wyman Kneeland Flint, 
of Antrim, are touring through the 
western states and along the Pacific 
coast. Tbey motored 1800 miles in Ore
gon and Northern California, then into 
Tacoma and Seattle, Washington; and 
Mt. Rainier, 14,444 ft. above sea level, 
will also be visited. They repoirt weather 
perfect. 

One of the handsome sights this year 
which bas interested fruit growers and 
those who Uke to see everything of tbis 
kind, were tbe heavily laden cherry trees 
in tbe Hulett Orchards, just a bit out 
from tbe village. Bushels and bushels of 
tbls handsome fniit have been picked 
from tbe trees and marketed. Tbey were 
just as good as they looked; .we know, 
for Mr. Hulett presented the Editor and 
bis wife witb a couple of baskets of tbls 
delicious fruit, for which he has our 
thanks. 

Miss Amy Butterfleld, daughter of Mr. 
and Mrs. Charles F. Butterfleld, accomp
anied by a friend, Mlsft Marion Smith, 
of St Jobnsbury. Vt., are on an extend
ed auto trip of some 2200 miles or more. 
They will follow somewbat of a coastal 
trip down tbrougb many of the states, 
going as far as Kentucky; on their re
tum journey they will come by tbe way 

! of the great lak^ Niagara FaUs and 
I back home ever the Mohawk TraU. Tbey 
! will make tbe trip by easy nms, stop
ping at hotels along the way sufBcient 

' time to rest and take in maay of the 
principal points ot Interest. Tbey ex
pect to be gonj about tbree weeks. AU 

• friends wish for them a pleasant trip 
and a safe return, 

i 

The ice has melted—the rain has stopped— the 
schools have closed—now is the time to come to 

Lake Massasecum 
for recreation for the entire family. Something 
to do all the time— 

Fishintf, Swimming, ^oating. Dancing 
Skee Bowling and qther amiuemeiits 

Yours for good weather, 

"Nuff Sed" 

i lsboro Guaranty Savings Bant 
Incorporated 1889 

H I L L S B O R O . N . H. \ 
Resources over $1,350,000.00 

Sâ fe Deposit Boxes for reni, $2 per year 
Banking; Hours: 9 a. in. to 12 tn., and 1 p. m, to .? p. m 

Saturdays, 8 a. m. to 12 tn, 

D E P O S I T S Made during the first three business days of 
the month draw Interest irom the first day 

of the month 
You Can Bank By Mail. 

Buy Your Bond 

Mbv 

IRun 

A N D B E S E C U R E 

Of accepting personal secant, 
upon a bond, when corporate se
curity is vastly superior? Tie 
personal security may be finan* 
cially strong to-day and insolveut 
io-morrow; or he may die, and 

i [ his estate be immediately distrib-
«' uted. In any event, recovery ii 

dilatary and uncertain. 

The American Surety Company cf 
New Tork, capitalized at $2,500,000, 
is the strongest Snrety Company is 
existence, and the only one wbost 
sole business is to fnrnish Snrety 
Bonds. Apply to 

H. W. ELDBEbGE Ageikt. 
Antrim. 

POIinCAL ADVERTISEMENT. 

CLARENCE D.VMON IS 
SENATE CANDIDATE 

FltzTY'illiam Selectman, Lumber 
Manufacturer, Seeks Seat in 
the Upper Branch of Legis
lature. _ .. 

Clarence M. Damon, Selectman in 
Fitzwilliam, who several months ago 
announced bis intention to become a 
candidate for tbe State Setutte from the 
Utb district, on Jul7 13 filed a declara
tion of bis intention to seek tbe Repub
lican nomination at tbe Primar7 Elec
tion to be held Tuesday, September 11. 

Mr. Damon has served bis town as 
Selectman for 12 years, has beld various 
positions of public trust, and represented 
bis town In the Legislature for tbree 
terms. He served as one of tbe New 
Hampshire delegates to the National Re
publican Convention in Kansas City in 
June. 

For several years Selectman Damdh 
has been engaged in tbe lumber and 
wood business at FltswlUiam. 

Mr. Damon is the first to ftle his 
declaration for the Important position as 
Senator fronr tbe lith -District. It 'bas 
been many years since Pltswilllam bas 
seat a Senator to Coneord, and it is the 
opinion pf a large number that tbe nom
ination tn September and the electton In 
November should go to Selectman Clar-
eaoe M, Damon of FitswUUam. 

H. B. Currier 
Mortician 

Hillsboro and Antrim, N. H. 
Telephone connection 

D A N G E ! 
Every Friday Night 

9 r a n e ^ M a l l 

Majestic Orchestra 
Come and Have a Good Time 

St»p Posted 
All former residents ol 
Antrim 6sk in letter^ 
home "What's the news? 

Ssep In f ouah 
With your old home by 
reading the locals in this 
paper. Only $2.00 for » 
year,—52 weekly visita 

Aa IMJ Wa; 
To, tell your abMof 
friends the news is to 
subscribe for The Antrim 
Keporter and have the 
paper mailed to them 
regularly every week 

M tTs Ittms 
About former town's-
people and we will 
gladly publish' the facta' 

• vijiiJs&^i'iSviii 
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Moving Picturesl 
DUEAMUn TREATBE 

Town HaU. Bennington 
at 8.00 o'clock 

Satorday, August 4 
Wheeb of Destiny 

with an All Star Cast 

Toesday, Augnst 7 
The Big City 

with Lon Chaney 

I Bennington* | 

Congregational Cbnrch Notiees 
Rev. Stephen S. Wood, Pastor 

Sunday Sehool 10 a. m. 
Preaebing serviee at 10.46 a.m. 
Intermediate Q. E. at 6 p.m. 
There will be no evening preaching 

service duriog Jnly and August or 
nntil alter Labor Day. 

Tbe Gerrards are all away on a 
yaeatlon trip for a few days. 

Tenements to Rent. Apply to C. 
Wi Dorgin, Main street, Benningr 
ton. . Adv. 

The Missionary society meets this 
Wednesday afternoon with Miss E. L. 
Lawrence. 

Rev. Stephen Wood has purchased a 
new Pontiac through the local agency 
at Bennington Oarage. 

Arthur V, BeU and family are camp
ing for awhile In one of the new cot
tages of Miss Myrtle Brooks, at Oregg 
take. 

The postmaster, Ralph E. Messer, 
has a new ahd more modem machine 
for stamp cancellation for use in the 
postoffice. 

Everybody went somewhere on Son-
day tbat had any kind of a car to 
earry tbem. The oot-of-doors was 
certainly beautiful on Sunday^ 

Mrs. H. H. Ross, Mrs. Geo. Ross, 
Mrs. Ruel Cram, and Mrs. Whitney 
of Antrim, passed last Wednesday 
wltb relatives in Pepperell, Mass. 

The last two weeks in August, Rev. 
S. S. Wood and wife are to have their 
vaeatioh, so tbe Congregational chnrcb 
will be elosed those two Sundays. 

It is reported local parties are ne
gotiating to bny tbe property where 
John Adams is located, presumably to 
improve the appearance of the Square. 

F. A. iCnigbt bas had the fence 
removed from in front of his barn and 
the grounds graded, which maites a 
big improvement, as the property ad
joins bis store. 

Five brave women started for Mas
sassecum Lake on Friday a.m., but 
tbe pouring rain curtailed the trip at 
Hillsboro, and they took in the . Mov
ies instead of the Lake witb its va
ried attractions. 

PadHc Coast Ltttor 

Continued from first page 

of these signs "Los Angeles City Limits." 
and we bave been told that such a sign 
is near the famous Pyramids of Egypt. 
Aroostook County, Maine, haa 6453 
square miles of area, wblcb Is about fifty 
per cent greater tban Los Angeles Ooun
ty. 

John and Oeorge Loveren may be In
terested to know tbat when Undbergb 
was here recently be was taken over to 
San Marcos Pass to the Murphy Ranch 
for a drive, but be was much frigbtened 
and asked If there was not some plaoe 
where be could aUgbt with bis plane. 
You wUl remember that the load is a 
trifle steep and crooked. 

We have been much Interested in a 
boy wbo Uved for some time on the 
"Pass," at the Cold Spring Tayem, for 
he was very courteous' In showing us 
wbere to get the flne spring water for 
our flve-gallon bottle. One needs to get 
water from some q>rlng or buy it at 80 
cents per bptUe, as tbe dty water has 
some alkali In it. At different ttmes we 
had stopped and guests had talked to 
him in the Indian or Chinese language, 
and we had lef t reading matter occa-
sionaUy, and a lady bad sung to tbe 
famUy In a way that seemed to be' ap
preciated, but now the family has sudf 
denly disappeared. It is possible tbat 
the offlcers bad sometbing to do. about It, 
but we do not tblnk that the boy was to 
blame and be may be prospering in the 
best way in some other place. 

To change the subject: I suppose, that 
some have read tbat in a National Con
test for 1927 among the boys' and girls' 
clubs. Miss "Antrim,̂ * Of Kansas, won 
the first place as health' champion, 
"What's In a name?" 

On tbe evening of the Fourth of July 
we went out on tbe ridge of land not 
far from our. present rented house, 
which is at 3205 Mission Ridge Road, to 
watcb tbe fireworks oh the beach about 
three miles away, and to see tbe great 
search lights from tbree Naval boats, in 
tbe channel two or three miles beyond. 
The display was very Interesting, but the 
climax of It ail was just before tbe end 
of tbe program the moon came up over 
tbe mountain, something as it did I sup
pose at the time of the Antrim Pageant 
last Summer. It is beyond me to teU you 
of tbe beauty of it aU, but I am remhidr 
ed of tbe Uttle poem by Samuel V. Cole 
entitled: , 

"7n5«ence" 
Why fret at your work because 

The deaf world does not hear and 
praise? 

Were it so bad, O workman, true. 
To work In sUence aU your days? 

"I heard the traffic in tbe streets. 
But not the white worlds o'er tbe town; 
I heard tbe gim, at sunset roar, 
I did not hear the sun go down. 

"Are work and workman greater, when 
Tbe trumpet blows tbeir fame abroad? 
Nowhere on earth is found the man 
Wbo works as silently asrOod." 

R. C. OOODZIL. 

H!!Hlil;-^M 

/l/ou^ on 
F 

4 'I 

Thi 

display.̂  
Tbe newa is outt The whole tlirilling story of tha 
Silver Aantversar^ [Buick awaiu you at our Buick 
showroom! 
New Masterpiece Bodies by Fislier—a tremendous 
lacrease in power in wliat •ytes already tho most 
powerful automobi le engine of i ts s ize in the 
woild—new elements of speed, pick-up and aeceler* 
ation far beyond]any previous standard. . . tbeae are 
hlgb-light features of this most brilliant and beauti» 
ful of mototfears. 
Visit oor Hoick showroom. See the Silver Anniver
sary Buick—todcgr/ 

SI LVER A IM MIVERSARY 

BUICK 
w m KASTBBFIBCB tfODISS BY FISHOt 

WBBN B r m a atmHieiBiEBs a u t BUILT . . . BOICK T I L L BCILD rnipi 

J MANCHESTER BUICK CO. 
Manchester, N. H. 

CHVRGH NOTES 

Fombhed by the Pastors of 
the Different Chnrches 

Presbyterian-Metliodist Charches 
Rev. William Patterson, Pastor 

The pastor is now enjoying his an
nual vacation, and next Sunday there 
will be no services at tbe Presbyte
rian cbarch. 

Union Sanday evening service at 
the Methodist church at 7.80 o'clock; 
Sermon hy Rev. R. H. Tibbals. 

Baptist 
Rev. R. H. Tibbals, Pastor 

Tharsday, Augnst 2 
Chareh prayer meeting at 7.80 in 

tbe evening. Topic: "Palm Tree 
Christians." Ps, 92. 

Sunday, August 5 
Moming worship at 10.45. Pastor 

will preach on "The Keeping of the 
Heart" 

Sunday sebool at 12 noon. 

Wedding BelU aad 
Soap 
««>«SSOO< 

By AD SCHUSTER 

ITEMS OF IMPORTANCE 

Served to Reporter Readers 
in a Concis'e Form 

We glean from ceadhig excbaz>ges'that 
tbere are those who don't make special 
effort to get licenses for running out 
board motors for rowboats. $3 is the 
cost and the fine for not having a 
license is $100. Public Service Com
mission will receive the check. 

Thece Is probably no other one thing 
so detrimental to good government— 
and tbis is only anotber term for poli
tics—than for a few,, wbetber tbey be 
men or women, to get their . heads to
gether and decide tbey will bave things 
go about.as they want tbem and then 
plan to carry put their desires. Have 
you ever watched this? If you haven't, 
just keep your eyes and ears open for 
several weeks to come, and very likely 
you'll see something.. Sad to relate: tbe 
outcome is often different from wbat it. 
should be! 

We don't know that tbis indicates 
much of anything, but it is a fact Just 
the same. In a store in a nearby city 
"Hoover for President" plates for at
taching to autos are being sold. An An
trim' resident who bad previously pur
chased one for use called for tbree otbers 
for a friend and was Informed that they 
were all sold out, and bad ordered a 
much larger invoice. The store man satd 
that these sold like hot cakes, but be 
bad..some "Al Smltl̂ '' signs on hand he 
would like to sell, but takers were few. 
He couldn't hiterest our Antrim resi
dent—no, not for a second! 

NORTH BRAKGH 
Mrs. Madison Mcllvin was the hos

tess at a farewell party on Friday, in 
honor of Mrs. Sarah Pope, who has 
left town to take up her residence in 
Oswego, N. y. The ladies' circle pre
sented Mrs. Pope with a brooch. 

Rev. William Patterson preached at 
the chapel Sunday evening, and next 
Snnday, August 5, Rev. Stephen Wood 
of Bennington, wili be there at eight 
o'clock.' 

Tbe Lefties' Circle wili hold a Pood 
Sale at "Bide-a-wee," the home of 
Mrs. Rachel F. Hunt, on Friday af
ternoon, Angust 10, from 2 to 5 p.m. 
Tea wilt be served and there will be 
tables for cards. Adv. 

Napoleon and Lincoln 
Among the Henpecked 

The henpecked man can scarcely be 
classed as a product of modern times. 
Historians relate tliat many of the 
world's most famous men, including 
Napoleon, Lincoln and Socrates, were 
henpecked. One of the letters writ
ten by Napoleon to his wife, Jose
phine, ends wltb the postscript: 

"A tbousand kisses—as burning as 
yours are frosty." 

Lincoln, it is said, was henpecked 
becanse he was too shy. Count Mont-
geles, the German biographer of Lin
coln, declares that Lincoln's wtfe loved 
htm superficially, her own selfish am
bitions predominating, adding that she 
constantly pecked at him and almost 
drove him mad. 

The duke of Marlborough, one of 
Winston Churchill's ancestors, and ac-
dalmed as one of the greotest warriors 
of his day, was madly tn love with 
his wife, who, however, nagged htm 
all the time. In I'M he wrote to bis 
Wife on the eve of a battle: 

T m not nearly as much afraid of 
my 00,000 foes as I am of yon wben 
yoa are mad at mc" Next day, wltb 
Prince Eugene of Savoy, he won a btg 
victory over tlie forces of Louts XTV 
o< France.—New York Evening World. 

Eve-ning Dress 
English paper (reporting fancy 

dress ball>—The effect of tbe classical 
and romantic costumes In wblch many 
of the fair sex appeared was consid
erably enhanced by the contrast wtth 
others who preferred the more ordi
nary attire of Eve.—Bostoa Irao-
•edpt 

(Coprrtfht) 
TT IS given to youth ahd love to be 
'*' confident, but when a man em
barks upon matrimony and a career 
of Installment paying with little in 
reserve save a brave assurance, he is 
in for some troubled hours. For Leon
ard Cra.vle It muy be said be liever 
contemplated the possibility of fail
ure. It was enough for him that Jes
sie Meadow smiled upon bis suit and 
that he held a Job of a kind which la 
^Id to be promising and which, as a 
matter of fact, bad been promising 
steadily for three years. 

Leonard anew that he must have 
more money before he could order the 
furniture, buy the ring and mOve Jes
sie into a bungalow on First street 

T i l get it all right," he told her. 
"Never you worry; there isn't any
thing that can hold me down," 

Tliey found a house under con
struction that was to their taste and 
planned to be married as soon as the 
last nail was driven and the paint 
was dry. Leonard wns happy. He 
held his head bighi talked of a mys
terious deal or secret and laughed 
to silence any fears the girl expressed. 

"Listen," he said one evening after 
she had demanded some knowledge of 
the budget upon which they were to 
start- "I have no money now, stive 
what I earn, but I have some coming. 
It will be a good sum—enough to pay. 
for tbe furniture and more In the 
bank. "You didn't tliink, did you, that 
I would get married without know
ing where I stand?" 

That evening in his room Leonard 
drew out a full-page advertisement 
which offered ten tbousand dollars to 
the person who could suggest the best 
name and slogan for a new brand of 
soap. With the page before him and 
a pencil in bis hand, be gave himself 
to the task. Every evening for two 
weeks ho had. done this and as a 
result he had mailed 14 answers. In 
tliree more dnys the contest would 
close. Leonard thought how much he 
^eeded tho money, considered how 
much brain power he had put Into the 
task, and decided the prize was as 
good as won. Then he planned how 
they would spend the ten thousand 
and' reveled In a sense of affluence. 

The little house was finished and It 
would be two months before the soap 
company would announce the winner. 
There was really no need to wnlt 
Some one else mlsht take the house. 

"FroUiwell," "Lathergood," "Cle.in-
emqulk," — Leonard ran over, the 
names he had submitted and hts only 
fear was that the judges could not 
decide which of his lot was the best. 
So" he went to Jessie with the story 
of.the money that was coming to lilm 
and the wedding plans were made. 

In the little house everything was 
happiness except for the fact the sec
ond Installment on the furniture was 
due and there was little money In 
the bank. Jessie wondered when the 
money was coming ahd Leonard stalled 
at her fears. 

In a week or ten days he would toss 
her a check for 810,000 and she would 
know what kind of a man she hnd 
married. Probably the soap com
pany would announce his name to the 
world, would print his picture and 
he wonld become famous. Î eonard 
found It difficult to watt for the dny. 

One morning as they snt at break
fast and Leonard was readlns his pa
per there came an end to the dream. 
Who would think a flat ahd flamboy
ant ad could be the pin to prick the 
bubble of confidence? It did that and 
more, for it made the rich Leonard 
Crayle poor, humble and frightened. 
Here was printed the winning name: 
"Wedding Bell Soap.'"' 

Leonard folded the paper slowly 
nnd looked across the table at his 
wife. 

"That money," he said slowly—"It 
Isn't coming." , 

Josste reached over and put her 
band on his. 

"Well get along. Maybe you'll let 
me work and help." 

".Ul the same," said the husband, 
waxing Indljmant ns he remembered 
the answers he had mailed, "the 
names I sent In were better than the 
one that took the prize!" 

Then he repeated them to her with 
emphasis and explanation. 

"Any one of them," he declared, "Is 
better than 'Wedding Bell,' don't you 
tliink?" 

"Wedding Bell!" Jessie rose with n 
little cry. "That's the name I sent 
In!" 

Milford Business and Professional 
^ MEN'S DIRECTORY ^ 

Tbe Souhegan NatiODal Bank 
MILFORD, N. H. 

A Commercial Bank, pn-pared to 
serve the best interests of this com
munity, ai)d through its National Sav
ings Department performing the func
tions of a Savings Institution. 

Your account will be welcome. 
F. W. Sawyer, President 

F. W. Ordway, Vice President 
M. G. Jewett, Cashier 

H. P. Parker, Asst. Cashier 

THE BOSTOX STOllE 
VARIETY STORE 

Toys. Dolls, Games, Kitchen Utensils. 
Stationery, Glass and China Ware, Dcn-
nison'5 Crepe Paper Napkins and Paper 
in all colors. Books, Candy, and In fact 
almost anything you might wish for. 
Come In and browse around. Novelties 
Galore. 
Opp. Post Office MILPORD, N. H. 

MILFORD CREAMERY 
MONTGOMERY ii SMITH 

Milk, Cream, Butter, Butter
milk, Egjfs, etc. 

Telephone 146 2 Garden Street 
MILPORD, N. H. 

J. i Webster Estate 
OPTOMETRIST 

Jeweler and Optician 

MILPORD NEW HAMPSHIRE 

WOODMAN, THE FLORIST 
Flowers for all Occasions 

Milford, N. H. : 

Represended in Antrim by George 
W. Nylander. 

THE PEOPLE'S LAUXDRY 
A. E, BROWN, Prop..' 

Dry Cleansing:, Launderers 
SUITS CLEANED AND PRESSED 

Parcel Post Orders given prompt atten
tion. 
MILPORD, N. H. Tel. 400 

Home of the Middle Ages 
The Inside decorations of houses are 

all of comparatively recent date. 
Through the Middle ages wall paper 
wns entirely unknown. In the castles 
of the nobility the stone walls of the 
principal rooms were covered with 
tnpeftrles depicting scenes of the 
chase or pictures of heroic deeds tn 
battle. In the houses of the poor 
there was little Improvement upon the 
mnd dwellings of primitive man. The 
walls were bare and were often cov
ered wltb mildew from tbe damp 
which oozed through. 

Olass was unknown, so that the wln-
-dowa.consisted simply of boles in-the. 
walls. In tbe castles som'e of the 
apartments had a few windows fitted 
with very thin sheets of bom; but ns 
a rule tbey consisted simply of aper
tures tn the walls, without any protec
tion whatsoever except bars of Iron. 
In stormy weather they were some-
tlmas boarded np nntil the storpi 

MacKENZIE'S SODA SHOP 
The Store of Quality 

The Largest Ice Cream Parlor in Town 
Coon's Ice Cream Exclusive 

On the Square, MILFORD. N. H. • 
Tel. 8205 

It is tenerally admitted ih.Tt <lenturc binldint: 
is ancngineetin^ job. Rvtrv ph.i>e of it must 
be carried out wi:hprcci>inn. The idcil com. 
bination ii the dentist of .irttstic takle who rec* 
ORniics your type, tikes good impres-iimi ,ind 
good bites and follows thmugh. Vou will 
get th.tt here. 

F. M. WETHERBEE, D.D.S. 
On the Square MILPORD, N. H. 

MILFORD BOTTLIXG WORKS 
CARBONATED BEVERAGES 

Tel. 317-W ^^LFORD, N. H. 

The Thirst Quencher with "The Flavor 
you. can't forget." 

W. H. BUTTERFIELD, D. C. 
CHIROPRACTOR 

Palmer Grad.—Licensed 
Hours—10 to 12 A. M., 2 to 4 P. M. dally 
except Sundays. Mon., Wed. and Pri. 
cvenUjgs. 7 to 8 P. M. A*. i;.-.-inch Office. 
Uvesey Block. Wilton, N. H.. on Tues. 
Thurs.. Sat.. 5 P. M. to 8 P. :,I. In Mil
ford over 5 years. 
9 Elm St. TeL 137-M MILFORD. N. H. 

ROSSI BROS: CO. 
Manufactiirers ot 

HIGH CLASS MEMOni.'̂ LS IN 
OltANITE 

Producers of Crown Hill iSparkling Blue. 
The Granite Beautiful 

Office and Works, Oak Street 
Tel. 131-W MILFORD, ffi H. 
O. A. Strlckford ' F. J. Drolet 

DROLET'S (JARACiE 
AUTOMOBiLS RE-'ATniNO 

On All Makes of Cars 
Auto Accessories , Federal Tires 

Telep'ione 338 
121 Nashua St. MILFORD, N. H. Visit PBOCTOR'S DRUG STORE 
Drugs, ChemicaKt. Patent Medicines. 

Stationery, Onfeciiontry, Soda, 
Ice Cream, Cigars, Cigarettes, 

and. every tl. iiifj ctrried i n a 
first cia-s UruK Store 

Cnlon Sq., Tel. 13-W .MILFORD. N. H. 
I5KR0A.1II HARDWARE and 

ELECTiUC CO. 

Hardware, Paisits, Wall Paper, 
RttotinsT aud Aiito Aceessories 
Tel. 204-W XnLPORD, N. H. 

E. M. STICKNEY 

.1 Specialty Dry Goods Store 
of Quality and Good Serriee.. 

Tel. 121-W MILPORD, N. H. 

EZRA R. DUTTON. Greenfield 

Auctioneer 
Property of all kinds advertised 

and sold on easy terms 
Phone, Greeniield 12-6 

Reliable Nashua Business Houses 
JT ( S o l i c i t i n g Y o u r T r a d e if 

A. U. Burque 
75 West Pearl Street 

NASHUA, N. H. 

Reliable Jeweler 
Special Diainond Work a 

Specialty 

Telephone 2892 

Maytag Washer 
The Washer 'with the Cast 

Aluminum Tub. 
Free Demonstration in Your 

Own Home 

NASHUA MAYTAG SALES 
22̂ 7 Main Street Tel. 3127 

NASHUA, N. H. 
Branch Store at Begarmi Hard\v.ire Co. 

Milford, N. H. Tcl. 204-W. 

Nashua Building Co., 
Nashua, New Hamp. 

General 
Contractors 

Telephone 127 

All kinds of work attended 
to promptly 

MRS. E. J. KIMBALL * 

Hair Dressing 
Permanent Waving, Shampooing, Scalp 

Treatment. Marcelling. Facials. 
Hair Dressing. 

HAIR GOODS AND CORSET SHOP 
204 Main St. Tel. 761 NASHUA, N. H. 

BERtrS SHOE STORE 

Good Shoes at Low Pfices! 
66 Main St. NASHUA, N. H. 

CENTRAL DYE HOISE 
Office: 81 W, PcarlSt N.-\SHUA, N. H. 

AMOS J. WHEELER, Prop. 
Cleansers of Everything. Dyers for 
Evcrj-body. Prompt ann Efficient Ser
vice and Workmanship. Parcel Post 
packages promptly attended to. 

HILL HARDW.VHK A: P.VINT 
COMPANY 

Tel. 2070 R, R, S<iuare 
NASHUA, N. H. 

Branch Store: 15 Factory St. Tel. 974-R 
Plenty of Parking Space 

We Manufacture Ready Cut 

GARAGES 
Summer Camps and 

Bungalows 
circulars on Request 

Thayer Portable House Co. 
Winchester St.. Keene, N. H. 

Junius T, Hanchett 
Attorney at Law 

Antrim Ctater. N. H. 

Omer Perrault c-uy A. Smith 
PERRAILT & SMITH 

F r R N I T l R E CO. 
89 West Pearl St. NAS?;UA. N. H. 
Ask for Herald R.anges. Hop.:!̂ rs. House 

Furni.shinifs. Columbia Cr.ifonola 
Telephone 528 

J. I . MANDELSON CO. 

Good Clothes 
\ 

179 Main Street 
NASHUA, N. H. 

PYROFAX GAS SERVICE 
Pyrofax is a Oas and burtis like city gas 

on any gas appliance. 

.Maytag Aluminum Washing 
Machines, Electric Whirldry 
Washer, Ironrite Dufold Iron-
er, A B C Spinner and appli
ances of all kindsv 
Send for descriptive circular on Pyrofax 
equipment and Oas Appliances. 

Granite State Haytag, Inc. 
1073 Elm St. MANCHESTKR, N. H. 

TeL 8430 
157 No. Main St, = OONOORD, N. H. 
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Parasol Is Popular 
By JULIA BOTTOMLEY 

tf*itllllilli*****ll'lll*l*tlllMIUll*l"ltil 

pARASOLS are seen Iti growing fre-
• quency at afternoon fetes, sports 

events and beach parties. The parasol 
Togue has to do not only.with lovely 
afternoon gowns, but just as Im
portantly with sports costumes. 

One secb cunning printed sUk para
sols to match the plialted-sklrt frock, 
black velvet ones to go with the new 
smart black beacb ensembles while all 
sorts of dalnly, fragile "pretty-sols" of 
chiffon or transparent velvet "top ofl" 
the popular be^ounced bouffant frocks 
of georgette and other sheer fab
rics. 

One of the new French Lovelties 
findlnig favor among American fash
ionables Is the parasol made of sheer 
velvet. The one shown at the top In 
this picture Is of old rose velvet wl̂ h 
a pine cone border dniiitlly painted 
with gold. The other parasol Is of 
black and shell pink chlfTon. Squares 
of the velvet are surrounded with 
puffings of the chiffon. 

Very simple purasol . ti'pes accom
pany the sports costume. These often 
inatcb the costume they complement. 
For Instance, the .ynung woman who Is 
pictared here Is wearing a cool sum
mer sports frock of white pongee silk. 
Her sunshade is of the same white 
Bilk, and Is lined with apple green 
georgette. • 

Curried Chicken 

Curries of all kinds have penetriiteJ 
to the western world from India, and 
this unusnal way of preparing chick
en Is no escei)tion. The recipe haa 
been tested by the biireuu of home 
economics and found excellent: 

I towl welBhlng 3 V. tsp. curry 
to 4 pounds l>i tsp. salt 

1 quart water Flour 
\i cup siired onions 

Disjoint the fowl and simmer In 
the water to which 1 te.ispoonful of 
.salt haa been added. When the fowl 
is tender, drain It, and measure the 
liquid. For each cup of liquid, blend 
2 tablespoonfuls of tiour with 2 tahle
spoonfuls of fat removed from the top 
of the broth. Brown the onion In a 
small amount of the chicken fat, add 
the broth and the blended flour and 
fat, and cook until thickened. Then 
add the curry and the remaining % 
teaspoonful of salt. Romove the skin 
from the back and legs of the fowl 
and add the meat to the sauce. Allow 
the meat to heat through hut take 
care tbat it does not become broken 
while stirring. Serve the chicken 
with flaky boiled rice. 

The parasol which ani
mates the summer scene 
more than any otber is 
the one made of modern
istic, silk or cotton print. 
Often these parasols are 
of the identical material 

as the frock, or they are made to 
match hat, bag, belt and otbar acces
sories. For beach, and oonntry dnb, 
Japanese paper parasols are popnlar. 
These are In gayest colors and most 
amusing pattemlngs, which, of course, 
add to th- buoyancy of the happy sum
mer hour. 

An Interesting thing abont this sea
son's sunshades Is the onoanalness 
of their shapes. Borders la Irregnlar 

contours are the "last word." The 
circular shape often gives way to odd 
silhouettes such as squares, or six or 
eight cornered forms. When a por
tion of an applique ' design extends 
out over the edge at some point, as 
it sometimes does in the newer novel
ties, the effect is entirely nnlque. In 
tbla class one sees huge birds de
signed on silk parasol tops, tbeir fan
like tails projecting over tbe edges in 
clever fashion. Brussels lace In beige 
or other colors make rery smart pa^-
sol coverings for this season. 

Women who are skillful wltb bmsh 
and paint are designing lovely parasol 
and hat sets in this way. Tbey pur
chase a plain silk parasol, this they 
decorate with a hand-painted floral 
patterning, painting a smooth straw, 
fabric legtaom, or hair hat to match. 

' ((S). litt, Wcstars N«wspaper Union.) 

I HINTS FOR HOUSEKEEPERS I 

Milk which sours rapidly has a bet
ter flavor than that wblcb sours slow
ly at a low temperature. 

If your last summer's dress looks 
faded, try a little tinting inaterial Ui 
tbe starch when you launder It 

• • •, 
The best mid-moming lunch for the 

child Is fruit or milk with or withont 
bread and butter or graham crackers. 

e e- * 
An easy way to clean a stained 

aluminum kettle Is to boll rhubarb 
leaves and water in It for a few min
utes. 
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GIRLS LIKE DRDLRLY C L O T M CLOSETS 
><>«4-»««4"»«<»««4>^«<4^4>«««««««44««««0«««««4<"»«««««««««««« 
(Pr«p«r«d br ths Dnltsd Sum Dapkrtmant 

ef AttrletUtBr*.! 
The girl IB the lustration Is a mem

ber of one of tbe 4-H clubs In room 
Improvement directed by the United 
States Department of Agriculture and 
the various agricultural collegea She 
has made certain changes in ber room 
at tbe suggestion of the club agent In-

Malcing the Closet Orderly. 

eluding the rearrangement of ber 
clothes closet Freshly painted wood
work and furniture, a revamiahed 
floor, and new covers for ber bed and 
other plecea of furniture were also a 
part of the Improvement she effected. 
In tbe closet which she wanted to 

% By NELLIE MAXWELL . 

blespoonfuls of lemon juice, stir and grated pineapple, cbllL Serve with 
dissolve. Cool until partly finn, then whipped cream. 

make orderly and attractive, she pat 
a lengthwise pole made of ao old 
broomstick, and provided as many 
clothes bangera as sbe needed, to 
economize 'space and keep ber gai> 
ments freab and unwrinkled. 

Having tbe closet arranged ao tbat 
it was Just aa eaay to piit things away 
as to throw tbem on tbe bed or a 
cbalr, was a direct belp io coring tbla 
girl of some ontldy bablta sbe bad de
veloped. Many motbera have donbt-
tess fronnd it dUHcnlt to train tbeir 
daughters to be neat at bome, aod per
haps the reasoo la a lack of soitable 
ways of keeplog order. 

Daring the warm months wbeo tbere 
are several dresses in the wasb (or 
each girl or wooian lo the family, and 
a great oiany (or tbe little tots wbo 
wear cotton rompers or bloomer 
dresaes entirely, it is a good plan to 
keep a supply bf bangers downstaira 
near the ironing board. As each gar
ment is pressed it cao be bung on a 
banger and placied oo a lioe or a 
clothes borse ootii it is dry and well 
aired.' 

nill' 

Cooking Greens 
Without Water 

Blessed are thej wbose furniture 
Is so Inexpensive or ae shabby that 
children and dogrs are not excluffed 
from Its sacred precincts—Henrjr 
Merwln. 

USING LEFTOVERS 

She Is a happy housemother whose 
family eats heartily of all kinds of 

foods and "licks the plat
ter clean," for the left
over problem Iŝ  not one 
of hers. Tbere are few 
women who are not con
science smlttea when 
they throw" out good 
food. With small amounts. 
It Is a bard problem to 
know how to use them. 

Some foods naturally fill In without 
any trouble, a few vegetables even if 
creamed, may be washed off (if tbe 
sauce is not wanted) and added tn 
others In gelatin, molded and served 
on lettuce as a salad. 

Here Is a good recipe to use and the 
vegetables may be varied: 

Vegetable Salad.—Take two table
spoonfuls of gelatin, add one-fourth 
cupful of soda water and when soft
ened add tliree-fpurths of a cupful 
of boiling water, one-fourth cupful of 
lemun juice, one scant teaspoonful of 
salt, a llttie cayenne and paprika, and 
three cupfuls of any good combina
tion of cold cooked vegetables. Mold 
In custard cups, lay in the vegetables 
In designs and add a little of the gel
atin at a time. If one can take tbe time 
for It making most attractive salads. 
Serve on lettuce with a highly seS' 
soned mayonnaise dressing. 

When making a shortcake and some 
of the crushed fruit is left over, use 
It In the following: 

Strawberry Bavarian.—Soften one 
tablespoonful of gelatin in one-fourth 
of a cupful of water, add ooe cupful 
of strawberry pulp and juice, three-
fourths of a cupful of sugar, two ta-

tP 

stir in one cupful of heavy 'cream 
whipped. Heap in sherbet cups and 
place in a cold place to become Irm. 

Ways With Taplaca 
To many cooks tapioca means a pud

ding made witb the addition of egg 
and milk and 
s e r v e d simply 
with cream, or 
baked la tke oven 
wltb a covering 
of quartered ap
ples, the kind that 
m o t h e r made. 
Tapioca la a very 

versatile food; it may be used as a 
sonp foundation or as a base In souffle. 

Duchess Soup.—Scald one quart of 
milk with one tablespoonful of onion 
together in a double holler. Add two 
tablespoonfuls of tapioca, one teaspoon
ful of salt one-fourth teaspoonful of 
pepper, and cuok fifteen mlhotes or on
tll the tapioca Is clear, stirring- often. 
Add two tablespoonfuls of butter, one-
balf cupful ef grated cheese and twu 
tablespoonfuls of minced parsley; Cook 
until the cheese Is melted. Serve with 
croutons. 

Bacon 3elight8.-^Cook together three 
tablespoonfals of tapioca and one and 
one-half cupfuls of strained tomato 
rubbed through a sieve. When the 
tapioca Is clear add one-half teaspoon
fol of salt one-half teaspoonful of 
mustard, one-fourth teaspoonful of pep-
I)er. Spread bread with bntter, cover 
with a slice of cheese and ponr over 
some of the tomato. Place a slice of 
bacoB on each and place In a hot oven 
to brown tbe . bacon. This recipe 
serves six. 

Pineapple Tapioca.—Cook one-tblrd 
ot a cupfnl of tapioca witb one-balf 
cupful of sugar, one-balf teaspoonful 
of salt and oae quart of water In a 
double boiler fifteen minutes, stirring 
frequently. Add one cupful of canned 
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Ginger Tapioca.—Take bne-foorth 
eupful of tapioca, one-fourth teaspoon 
fnl of salt one-tbird cupful of sugar, 
three thin straps of orange peel and 
one pint: of milk; cook until clear, re
move the peel and add one and one-
balf tablespoonfols of ginger sirup 
and two tablespoonfuls of the cbopped 
ginger; add one egg yolk, stirring vig
orously, oOok-nntll thick, cool, fold in 
the beotea egg whites. Chill and add 
one-half cupful whipped cream, sweet
ened. 

Fig Tapioca.—Cook together for flf
teen minutes three tablespoonfals of 
tapioca, one-elgbth teaspoonful of salt 
ene teaspoonful of butter, tbree cup
fuls of water. When the tapioca Is 
clear add one-half pound of figs em 
fine which have been cooked with one 
cupfufof water and sugar, a teaspoon
ful of lemon rind and a tablespoonful 
of lemon juice. Cook fifteen minutes. 
Serve cold with whipped cream, 

rta. liai. WMtem NewtouiMr Cnlon.) 

Tbose who do bot especially care 
for the flavor of kale or dandelion 
greeos may find moi^ acceptable a 
blend of tbese greens wltb splnacb. 
To conserve tbe mineral cbnstltu&ts 
ahd the vitamiaes for which tbe îe 
vegetables are impoitant In tbe diet 
tbese are cooked tbe shortest pos^ 
slble time and entirely withont wa
ter, witb a small amonnt of bntter 
or otber fat to prevent bomlng. The 
directions for preparing them are giv
en by tbe bnrean Of home economics. 
United States Department of Agrieol
ture. 

Use equal quantities af splnacb and 
kale and half as much da'ndelinn 
greena Cnt or chop tbese Into short 
lengths and cook them fOr 3 mitinten 
In -a frying pan in which sooagh but
ter has been melted to season the 
greens and prevent their sticking to 
the pan. In general, ahout one table-
spoonft̂ i Of bntter sbonld be allowed 
for eacb qnart of greena 

Strawberry Shortcake 

Strawberry shortcake for breakfast; 
made with or witbout plain creaio, 
makes a delicious variant,of the ordi
nary diet Witb It should be seinred 
eltber a glass of milk or a disb of 
cottage cheese to make It a more com-, 
plete meal. This Is an Ideal break
fast or lunch for children, as well as 
a very satisfactory change for Sunday 
night supper. 

Indians MetropoUs 
The Uludn ol -I'aiciuia' U "Knll-

shatttt." "Kali" Is tli« name ol an In
diun goddess to whom a letnple has 
Keen erected In Calcutta. -GtiHtta" is 
the Hlndii for "Rliat," or -landing 
place." "Kalljs'atta'" means, there
fore, "landing plnce ol Kail" 

VALUE OF THE ULTRA-VIOLET RAYS I 
tT<"TTTTT"t<'TfITTTfTTTTT"W"WTTTT"tT"Tf**TT' 

Children's Bedtime Story 
By Mary Graham Bonner 

ta 

The elephants were working even 
though they were t.-ilklng to each 
other from time to time, too. 

They were In a far off Innd and 
they were doing a great Rreat deal. 

Tbese elephants worked from morn
ing nntll night pHrhg up great quan-
tltiea of lumber or wood and shov
ing them Into the water and theo 
tielping to bnlld rafts. 

Tbia wood was sent to help make 
tbe great ships which are built an<\ 
oh, bow important is the work that 
tbe elepliants do in this way. 

"I thank my lucky stars I aro here," 
aaid one of the elephants. "Even 
tboogb I work hard I enjoy It for more 
than I would being tn a circus I am 
quite sure."-

••I feel the same way," said another 
^epfaaot "even though 1 don't quite 
know wbat lucky stars are. 

**If tbey're the things to thank for 
belog bere. 1 want to thank them, too." 

8b tbe elephants weat on working 
qoldcly and steadily and they smiled 
ttteit funny elephant smiles and tbey 
wared their trunks and Ianghed as 
tbey said: 

-We help in tbe boildlng ot great 
gblpa wbicb aall over tbe ocean. 

"We're not just good for doing 
tricks, we can work, really work, and 
help oh, so much." 

And those who were working with 
the elephants admired them more and 
more eacb day. 

-Though i Work Hard I Enjoy t t " 

Tbelr wark vaa Important and so 
very fine. 

Wben moming came the elephant* 
did not complain aboot getting 19. 

Tbey did not beg for five minutes 
more ef sleep, nor did tbey say tbey 
had ae wlsb to work. 

They got op just tbe time they were 
snpposed to get np. 

"If I were ia a drcna," said one of 
the elephants, "we woald bave to do 
tricks. 

"Bvea (hough I live far ofl! here 1 
keep in toacb witb wbat is going on 
in the world. 

"I beard some travelers and adven
turers talking abont circos elephants 
and so I know. 

"I wonldn't want to do tricks and 
bow to people. I feel so m^cb more 
sensible In being a working elephant 
and In doing somethiag wortb while. 

"Of course. It la all very, well to 
do tricks, bnt It's not my way of Uv
ing an interesting life." 

"Well," said aaotber elephant "tbe 
ones who do tricks work, too. 

"They must work to keep in good 
form, and tbey maat do tbeir tricks 
all the time. It aU depea<a'oa wbat 
one ia oaed to doing aad what otM's 
tastes are." 

And all tha alephanta aald tbey 
tbongbt that waa so. 

(A. ttu. WMtwm Miwesmt tlatem.\ 

Children Playing In Their Sun Suits. 

(Prepared br the Onited SUtee Oep&rtmeat 
of Acrleolture.) 

Children seek sunshiny places to 
play In almost as instinctively as kit
tens look for warm pleasant spots 
wbere tbe son's rays belp tbem to 
drowse contentedly. Both cbildren 
and other young growing things need 
the nnobstmcted oltra-vlolet rays of 
soDlIght to keep them well aod belp 
tbem develop oormally. Chlldreo, 
however, most be specially dressed 
for sun baths, lo socb a way tbat rhe 
largest poasible area of skin sorface 
may be reached by the beneficial raya 

Tbe little snn suits shewn la tbe pier 
rare bave beea designed by the bn
rean ef bome economics of tbe United 
Statea Department of Agrlcoltore to 
saeet tbis reqnirenient Cool, tbia-
print ta ased in ene case, with very 
abort loose legs and eonvfortable 
sboolder straps wbicb ara broad 
esoogta to prevent sUpplng down. 

Legs, armholes, and neck are flnlshed 
witb a flat binding. This garment la 
cut from a romper pattern having a 
fold in the crotctt. It is roomy aod 
loose all over, witb specially good 
length from neck to crotch. A nJatcb-
tng hat or short-backed son bonnet 
could be made to protect tbe litUe 
girl's eyes from glare dnring tbe bot 
part of the day. 
. The otber little aolt la more boylab 
in cut, witb short trunks or troosert 
of opaque white material buttoned to 
a waist of heavy net reinforced by 
flat straps. This type of .waist allows 
the ultra-violet rays to reacb even 
more of a child's skin tban tbe prin^ 
ed fabrics. It is necessary to accos-
torn cbildren gradnaHy to their son-
batbs, by exposing tliem tee k aboct 
time eacb day whan the temperatora 
Is 80 degrees FUirenhelt or morê  na
tU tbey acqoire a coat at tha. 

PEXEL 
the new 
sure way 
to make 

your 
turn out 

this 

no more 
of this 

Y o u probaUy know witat h 
means to have jelly diat ^rill 
not set. In die old oays no one 
could be sure of restdts. But 
thete's no xisk now^-Pexel al> 
ytsya makes jelly jell as soon 
as it is cold. 
* Pexd is tastdess, colorless, 
odorless—a 100% ^ure-fnrit 
product that provides only 
necessary elements for jelling. 
Makes continned Ixnling im> 
necessary. Repays one to three 
times the SOe it coats, sa^ng 
itiat, sugar, flavor, tiine, fueL 

Get Pexd at your grocer's. 
Redpe boddet ^nth complete 
redpes, acctmUe tables in each 
package. 30c. The Pexel Com. 
pany, Chicago, S L 

^^ Ftrr exatnple^-wlth Pexd 
4Vi cops ttesmbetty joiec aad 8 

cop* sugar nuke 11 passes jidly. 
AVi caps raspberry jtriee and 8 cops 

sn^ir tasim II glaates jdly. 
6 cttpf corraat jniea aod 10 enp* 

sugar male* 14 pastes ot jelly. 
4M caps grape jniea asxd 7 cops 

sugar taaka 10 ^asMs jetly. 

JICW 

HEADACHE 
RELIEVED 
. . . QUICKLY 
Csrtsf'slltflaUwPBs 

laebowMe free noes 
nnplasasBt 1 ~ 

rdMT ate >dee« 
iaabedKsawi&sbeo. 
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CARTERS I E S P H I S 

ASTHMA 
LaUOMnASTHaAREMEDY 
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THE ANTRIM REPORTER 

SHAVE HEADS OF BAD 
BOYS AS PUNISHMENT 

Argentina's MeUiod Proves 
to Be Effective. 

New Tork.—Down in tbe Argentine 
republic it a boy ia bad and yon whip 
bim be forgeta.tbe whipping bnt re-
membera tbe badoessi Bot if yoo cot 
oir bis hair, shave It rigbt dowo to tbe 
scalp, it borts, aod be forgeu the 
badness and remembers tbe imir cat
ting. 

Wltb wbicb interesting bomUy on 
South American discipline. Jose Ama-
tozzo of Boenos Aires, wbo la in 
Anterfca oow to rtudy reformatories, 
dlscnssed recently tbe "reform camp" 
be bas bollt oqt o( a real peniten
tiary in tbree yeara. . 
. Officially. Jnse U a 7. M. C A. sec

retary on leave, loaaed to tbe Argen
tinian government Actoally, bow-
ever, be ia a sort of big brotber to 850 
"bad boya" of bis conotry. He has 
takeo the Joveolle malefactora of tbe 
Argeotloe oot o( cbaio gangs ioto 
homes. 

BUrted Work Three Veara Ago. 
"Tbre* yeara ago." said Seoor Ama-

tozzo, "tbe mlniker of edncatioo 
asked oie what I could do with tbe 
boya wbo have received seoteoces for 
crimes from tbe coorta Tbeo tbey 
were ail boosied to one boildlng aod 
tbey were treated like prisooers. They 
were always baodcofTed or big chains 
were placed oh their ankles. So I 
dldo't know wbat I eonld do. Bot 1 
told bim ru try something. 

"l demaoded three things. First 
tbat there be no politics If I tried to 
belp the boys. Ton know tbere is 
notbing bot politics io everytbing In 
my coootry. Tbeo I Insisted on ran
ning my own tradget and last that I 
Ebntid aot take any men or women 
workera who came to me recommended 
by qfflciala. I koew tbat type lo my 
coootry." 

It's a long story this bright black-
eyed yoobg Argentloiao bad to telL 
lo three years, for Instance, bis in-
Etitntloo has prodoced $200,000 worth* 
of various goods io bis 17 ^ops aod 
i s farms. It tias spem tbe mooey for 
mere and better equipment It bas 
prodoced. too. one boy who ts cer
tainly going to represent bis coootry 
Io the coming Olympic games and an
otber who has a pretty good cbance 
to do i t 

Knows His Beys. 
It baa prodoced carpeotere aod ma

sons wbo bnllt 35 booses for them
selves. It bas brought out a foroltore 
maker who sold a chair aod desk to 
the Presldeot of tbe repoblic—"at a 
good price, too"—for bis ose io the 
official headqoartera of tbe Argentine. 
Lota of other things have beeo done. 

The tiling that was most impressive 
aboot tiie yoiinj^rer who in three 
years changed the system of handling 
boy criminals la that be knows so 
much about boys. ' 

"i read the football stories In the 
paper every day. I've learned the 
boys are football crazy. So I know 
the ,nanies of all the stara, and I ar
gue' wltb tbe boya Tbat makes 
friends. 

"I don't preach a sermon. I get 
ont and play with 'em. I pat tbem 
on the back and shake banda 

"I haven't whipped a boy aince i 
took the plage. It Isn't ^necessary. 
Too can Joke wltb a boy and get him 
to do more Uian yoo cao wbeo you 
force him. 

'*̂ Vhen a hoy la a little bad Ideny 
bim tbe swimming pooL Wben he 
is very bad I cut his hair; They 
love their bair and that's what burta 
tbem most 

"Let them plan things themselves. 
They flgnre oot their own menns, for 
instance. Tbey do whatever kind of 
work tbey want to da 

"Take tbem places. I try to give 
tbem little ontlngs whenever I can." 

Jose got Wis training In the T. M. 
C A. schools here. Be's back now 
officially representing the government 
to stndy reform schoola 

Influence of Health 
on Progress Studied 

Washington.—The history of health, 
and how healtb conditions influenced 
tbe progr»s of Americans for the Inn 
SOO yeara Is being stndled for tbe 
flrst time this summer. The American 
Historical association has commis
sioned Dr. Richard H. Shryock. re-
liearch scholiir appointed under the 
S.'iO.OOO memorial fond establlrbed In 
honor of former United States Senator 
Albert J. Beveridge by his widow, to 
do this Job. 

Historians often mention spectacm-
lar epidemics'or strange medical prac-
ticea and medical men record the tech
nical progr««s of their science, hot 
none heretofore bas made an attempt 
tn relate the statoa of the nation's 
bealtb with its'social backgronnd. 

Doctor Shrynck will work this snm
mer among scholan of Waabisgton 
and Pblladetphia 

Lapis Laznii Monopoly 
Given to German Finn 

tdar, Germany.—Aa flrst evidence of 
the mncb beralded trade developmient 
ttiXh Afghanistan czpaeted ta resntt 
(roni King AoMnnllab's recent Tlait. 
a. k>etl Arm announces tbat it bas t>eeB 
granted by tbe Afghan moaareb tbe 
monopoly for importing Afgtuw lapis 
lanIL X 

It is etalmed tbat aowbera in the 
worid ia lapla laxnti foaad of meb 
goo4 qwUty aa la Afigliaaistaii. Iter 
l« • small towa on tba Wttt Rab«; a 
trllmtary of Uie Bbinai, and has a 
•peeial ladnatry eoniiectcd wfth Oe 
•ettina thd BooDtisg of •sal^reeloss 

QUITS SOUTUDE 
) AFTER 30 YEARS 

Weatem Hermit Back to So* 
ciety of Fellow Men. 

Fort Morgan, Colo.—After living for 
ao yeara io tbe mountains of western 
Colorado aa a primitive cave nmn. 
shunning bomao society, bootlog for 
bis food, aod wearlog the sklos of aol-
mals for clothea Reuben Dove, slzty-
t«'o yeare old. has at last been forced 
to seek tbe society of bis fellow men 
and boa decided to spend tbe rest of 
bis life in tbat bomao society that 
formerly be avoided. 

Wbeo Dove was a yooog niao, dor
ing the early "gua an agent for a rail
road tbat waa boildlng In tbe Cen
tennial state contracted witb bim to 
fnrnlsb. a large nnmber of railroad 
tlea For &ese be offered Dove a 
good prtc& The yooog man labored 
hard dnriog tbe wloter, aod wtaeo 
tbe ageot came arouod be bad a con
siderable sopply of ties oo baod. But 
tbe railroad mao rejected about one-
fonrtb of tbe ties, saying that tbe com
pany would not take sucb poor stotC. 
Dove tboogbt thia a grave Injostice 
and be declared on tbe spot that we 
would never do anotber day's work 
for any man. Tbls vow be bas kept 
for nearly a third of a centnry. 

Before leaving tbe pile of ties he 
made a bonfire of It and witb some 
of bis belongings went back Into the 
Itocklea wbere be dwelt in a cave for 
more than 30 yeara 

Wbeo be bad been missed for sev
eral months a forest ranger went to 
his cave and found bim 111 wltb a 
raging fever. He was taken to a hos
pital and later to the home of a rela-
tiva where be will spend tbe remain
der of bis daya He was known as 
the "hermit of Hobbard Park." 

Moslem Maidens Win 
Right to Inheritance 

Aleppo, Syria—Mohammedan maid
ens henceforth wll] bave a rieht to 
share the Inheritance of their fathera 
with the sons of the family. 

The conrt at Aleppo recently mled 
that tbe French law concerning open 
successions shonid apply in the part 
of Syria under French mandate. 

Heretofore tbe Koranic law prOvId-
log that everything should go to the 
sons of the family. leaving tbe <Mrls 
to' look ont for themselves—or for 
husbands—bas applied. Daring the 
court trial the rights ot women to 
have a slice of the family financ^Ial 
pie In Syria were upheld by Henry 
Lemery, senator from Martinique in 
tbe French parliament It was esti
mated that $3,000,000 were repre
sented by the claims of women that 
would be atfected immediately by the 
court decision. 

The men of Syria have not taken 
kindly to the dedslou In order to 
put their women folk back in their 
oid places they have appealed from 
the Aleppo decision before tbe Su
preme conrt at Beyreuth. 

Bicycle Is Main Vehicle 
for Holland's Population 

Leyden, Holland.—-Bicycles are more 
frequent In Holland than automobiles 
in the Dnlted Statea There Is a 
"rijwiel," or bike, to every 2% inhab
itants. In a unlveralty town like Leyr 
den virtually every stodent male or 
feniale. owns a wheeL 

The great popularity of the bicycle 
is attributable, to the fact that there 
are practically no hills in Holland. 

Tbe importance of the bicycle Is 
recognized by the authorities In that 
tbey provide separate ^Jwiel pads" 
or bicycle roads running parallel to 
the atitorooblle and horse-drawn ve
hicle roada 

The pedestrian in Holland most 
take far greater care not to be mn 
over by a bicycle tban by an aotomo-
bila • 

Woman Scents Thieves 
by Scent They Stole 

Berlin. — Tbree bold gentlemen 
borjlara their pockets bulging with 
booty, were leisurely descending the 
staircase of an apartment house In 
the Berlin subnrb of StegUtz one 
night when a couple, occupants dif the 
apartment Jnst rifled. caoae-Snilking 
up. 

The thieves esclted no suspicion 
until the wife sniffed the air. "Why 
that's my own scent." she exclaimed. 
Then the msn started to ran. On 
being canght they confessed having 
In the course of their operations lib
erally dosed themselves from the 
scent bottles In the woman's bondoir 
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FORCE REFUND OUT 
OF LAND SWINDLERS 

:: 

Live Tortoises Wom 
by Paris Women 

Paria—Knam^'led and bejew-
eled tortoises are being sold at 
gs apiece io one of tbe big de
partment stores of Paria Tbe 
little animals are alive and tbere 
ts a large demand for tbem bfr 
canse tba latest decree of tbe 
s«trcerelsse* ia that tbe tortoise 
brings lock. 

A patliiter goes over tbe back 
of tbe tortoise with a flne brnab 
potting «• bigbly colored tinta 
He is fMlowed by anotber 
artist who places molti-eolored 
plecea of glaso rcsembitag pra-
etona stoaes all over'the aai-
oMTt anaor. Tbe tortoiaa ts 
natvraUy lasy. aad one* ht is 
fixed to aiilady's bag or at
tached t o , « for aaacpieea he 
stays tkera^ 

>#•»## 

More'Than TLree Millions 
Paid Back to Victims. 

Washington.—More tban $3,260,000 
has been refunded to vl-̂ Ums of on-
scmpulous real estate agenta through 
tbe operation of tbe reul estate li
cense laws in tbe twelve states wblcb 
bave kept recorda of such refifnda 
since tbe iaw vVent into effect accord
ing to a compilation, made by tbe Na
tional Association of Real Estate 
Boards from reports of officials admin
istering tbe license lawa 

To the tigure io quesUoo must be 
added several bnndried thousands of 
doilara returaed to victimized cUenu 
tbrougb the activities of real estate 
commissions In the ten states which 
have kept no statistical recorda 

More than 10,147 complaints have 
been Investigated and adjusted by tbe 
commlsalona admlnls'terlng real estate 
license lawa tbe reports fnrther sbow. 

$329,930 Refunded In 1927. 
A total of $3^,930 was refunded 

during the year 1927 alone in the 
eleven states wbere commissions kept 
record of sucb refonda Complaints 
to the nnmber of 2,234 were adjnsted 
dnring tbe year by the eighteen real 
estate commissions which kept sncb 
a numerical record. . 

Commissionera in a nnmber of 
states bave been active in suppress
ing the sale of lots by wbat is kiiown 
as tbe "fr6e lot scheine" Real es
tate commissions in Obio, New Tork, 
New Jersey, Illlnola and Callforala 
have taken the stand that operation 
of socb a scheme of sales Is sufficient 
ground fdr revocation of license. 

Tbe real estate commission of New 
Jeraey reports thhx tUe aid of tbe 
commission was sought during the 
year by 2,000 or more persona many 
of whom were making their flrat par-
chase of property located lo the stata 

A very important service of the Cal
lforala real estate department Is its 
examination of and report upon mral 
lands subdlvlslooa Daring the last 
year the department bas made 24 sncb 
Inspection reporta A questionnaire is 
sent to tbe subdivlder to fill out and 
retura. Tbe questionnaire inquires 
Into tinancing, title, bow held, incum
brances and releases, water sources 
and general adaptation to expected 
uses. The department then . follows 
the Inquiry wltb pereonal Inspection 
by agricultural deputies. The find
ings and recommendations are dis
cussed witb the snbdivldera The de-
partmeot where oecesssry broadcasts 
writteo reports on projects nslng in
flated advertising, mailing them to 
chambera of commerce and realty 
boarda 

Develepera Halted. 
Last yeur the Callfurala depart

ment stopped tbe sale of over 20,000 
acres being sold lo ten avre plots, ad
vertised as llkeiy to enhance in valne 
wbeo the Boulder dam project was 
completed. The department placed an 
altimeter at varlpus polutt. and fouod 
the lands to be several hundred feet 
elevation above the bighest possible 
point of canal reach from tbe Colo
rado river. Another of 12.000 acres was 
found to be so poorly financed that 
they must depend upon sales with 
which to install necessary Improve 
menta Including canala roada eta 

The stopping of these sales is esti
mated to have saved the p«ibllc the 
loss of several millions of doilara 

The earliest real estate license laws 
became effective in 1919. Sucb laws 
are In operation In 192S In 22 states 
aat one Canadian provlnca 

Widow of Italy's War 
Hero Given Million Lire 

Nuplea—The widow of Marslial DIaa 
wbo led the Italian troops to victory in 
the World war, is to have a million 
lire from the conntry In addition to 
a special pension and whatever otber 
pensions he enjoyed at the time of 
bis death last winter. 

Uts win, written on bis deathbed, 
was pathetic In Its slmpllLlty. "̂I have 
nothing to leave my wife and children 
but the house in Naplea which the 
citizens gave me; my sworda my war 
decorationa and a few ishares In sn 
Industrial concern." 

The shares proved to be of llttie 
value and the war hero's widow and 
threie children found themselves In 
straits when tbe magnlflcent state fu
neral was over and the household bilU 
began to come In. 

His widow's pension will oow be 
equal to $5,000 a year, bnt tbe mitllon 
lira about $50,000. wtll be given her 
at onca 

DIaa who was created Dnca della 
Vlttoria, left two pretty young daugh
tera and one son. who Is now working 
In a bank In Roma 

Americans Buy Home of 
Ampere as Memorial 

Poleymleox, France.—The old heme 
of Andre Marie Ampera one of 
France's electrical wizarda baa beea 
bought by Americans and given tnto 
tbe keeping of tbe French Society of 
Electrfctana 

Soetbenes Behn, president of tbe In-
ternatlAnal Telepbooe company, aad 
bta brotber Heraand. were tbe donora 
wbo made posslbie the establishment 
of tbe bome as a permaoent memorial 
to tbe man wbose aame ta ased aa a 
onlt of measnremeat tn electricity. 

In keeping with tbe spirit of this 
•ireot there waa celebrated •ima^ 
taneoosty tbe inangoratioa of electric 
•ervlea la tbta moontats Tillage, oear 
Lyoot, one of the few placea ta Fraaee 
that itIO ttldtA ca eandlea and kero 

on thz Tminhet 
2 , 0 0 0 , 0 0 0 WIILYS'OVERIAIVD CARS AND GOING STRONG T 

wiffKqualifyebeaiityand sf^e dominating 
In definite dollar-for-dollar Talue there! are n o 4-door 

e n c l o s e d c a r s o n t h e n i a r k e t c o m p a r a b l e t o t h e 
Whippet Four a n d Whippet Six Sedans . 

T h e perfected Whippet Four ofiFers s u c h desirable 
features as full force- feedlubricat ion, s i lent t i m 
i n g cha in , extra leg room a n d powerful 4-wheeI 
brakes. T h e n e w Whippet Six, i n addi t ion t o 
these , provides a.7-bearing crankshaftf Invar-
s trut p i s tons a n d m a n y o ther advantages. 

S u c h notab le values as t h e s e Sedans are 
possible only becanse o f t h e skil l a h d ex
perience ga ined 'in t h e product ioh of 
m o r e t h a n 2,000,900 m o t o r cars . 

Whippet 
Foiir.cyIinder Touring $4SS; Roadster (2-pas8.) $485; Roadster (with rumble seat) $525; 
Coach $335; Coupe $535; Cabriolet Coupe (with collapsible top) $595. Whippet Six 
Touring $615; Roadster $685; Coupe $695, Ck>ach $695. All pirices f. o. b.Toledo, Ohio, 
and spediScations subject to change without notice. Willys-Overland, Inc., Toledo, Ohio. 

WILLYS-OVERLAND, Inc. 
TOLEDO, OfflO 

Couldn't TeU 
Mra Benham—What did the minis

ter preach about? 
Benham—My bearing is sadly de

fective when I am not awake. 

ARCH 
QUALITY FOOD PRODUCTS 

meAeeteafimrd. If yea paid 
• dolkr • pound yoB could net 
har better food pradueti thut 
ifaoM yoa find padiad onder 
IbeltomerckUaeL 

Rod, Motdoefa tt CD. 
EileUaieJ 1S3S 
Gini ril Offi nn, 

Cfa>ei|e,Ilt 

If Mothers Only Knew" 
Thousands of Cliildren Suf
fer from Worms, and Their 
Mothen Do Not Know What 

the Trouble Is. 
Stan* of Wcrma arci Cotudpatloa de-
teased (tomacfa. (weUen upp*r Up. offen-
•iT* b r a t h , hard and fall (toniacfa with 
patau, paU faea. eree heavy, ahort dry 
cough, artadlaa o( tha tccdi. Uttla red 
pelnte on the toaSne. atartina durlaa 
alaep with troablcaoma dnama. alow farar. 

Mrs. H. N. Roberts. 503 Asylum St., 
n int , Midi., wrote: "My little ftiri 
is relieved of Iier worms." And in 
a later tetter wrote: "Baby is fine 
and It was your Dr. Tme^s EUiir 
that helped ber." 

Dr.Trues Elixir 
The Tnic Family Luative 

and Warm Expeller 
A pore herb LazatlTe and not a 
harsh stimulator; quick, natural 
teUet ftom eonatipation. 
FBatfty iiaa tlMt \tSelitSe. 

Cuban Jmuor Red Cross 
Plans have been made for the or-

Kanisatlon of a Janior Bed Cross so
ciety in Cnba wltb a chapter In erery 
school in the island. Tbe new oreani* 
zation will woric for tbe establish-
ment ot children's libraries, play-
sronnds, school Inncbrooms, dispen
saries, healtji centers, vacation camps 
and otber actlTlties for the welfare of 
diildren. 

Firet to Map Mean 
Ttte flrst map til the BOOB was 

aada by Bicdali, ia 16S0. 

If you're a great genins you can 
wear what j'ou please, and people 
make anecdotes abont It 

SEND FOR FREE "̂  
CIRCULAR 

Wonderful •elling Mexican Qem enit real 
Diamond Rings for ladies and Rcntlemcn. 
Trial assortment (or t l . All soods suaraa-
teed. 

NATIONAL SALES CO. 
5« Fine Street. FroTldenee. B. I., Desk A. 
FOB SAt.E—No. 1 Coon Vog. 4 yean old. 
Fox. Stock and Rabbit broke. Also pair of 
lohr eared pups, treeins good. Will sblp on 
trial. NOBLE CROSS. MATFIELD. KY. 

MAN WITH CAR ts take over cofTee and 
tea route to the home. Steady work. Six 
hours per day. Rapid advancement for con
scientious worker with ability. Write for ap
pointment. Kennedy Products, inc.. Ulovers-
vlllc. K. Y. Also need women for aame work. 

Z«ttera, Papers, Documents Waated. Any
thing old, interesting, htstorteal. Cash paid 
If .lultable. Answer Immediately. Give de
scription. Tbeo.Huber,e09 Pond.Syracuse.N.Y. 

Saeeeas Depends Upon AbiUty. Handwriting 
reveals traits and talents; new botfk ex
plains; t l : first 100 eoples autographed. El
wood Stock. 120 U Camden St.. Newark. N.J, 

Diabetes. Write Vital Remedies Co., Inc., 
West Bldg., Houston, Texas, today for Free 
Booklet containing valuable Information eon-

, c^mfnT Newly discovered Dmgleas treatment, 

Hutel and (^fe FIztarea for Sale; long lease; 
70 rooms, JO with bath, hot and cold water, 
steam heat, electric ItRhts and telephones. 
O. O. Bummel. Waterloo. Iowa. 

r Which School? ^ 
Expert and Unpraiudiced Advice on the 
Best School for a Particulal: Boy or Glri 

For 12 yaan tlM Pid)B(h«r or the 
HANTOOOK O F PRIVATE SCHOOLS 

AanstaJ by Experienced Staff of EJucaton with 
intimata penonal acquaintanca witk kundrads of 
sdiools and principals, hy cenfidentisl fsjwtts from 
parents and hy reliabU eoUcCe entnnec neerds, 
hai been kclpint parents. 

Fm Ctuhf, tfimuUe uieoli cr emumlltticm 
ee*tnfaa.Mltt$u-CrrtfiMptrtinUrtm 

Edncatioiul Guidance Dapt. 

PORTER SARGENT, 11 Beacon St..Boston 

''Heaven and Hell" 
The most Inferettmg ofAe 

Writings of EsNMael SMdeabsrf 
Tba rcDOwoad tfaaolosiaa. pU-
loaepbet aad sdcatlst. S32page 
book trsatincof tba Ufa after 
Dcatb. eeatwitbeat 
fortbereeat er ebli. 
gatisa OB rteslpt e< 

Write fer 
eemetHeVetefpeUieetieee 

SWEBENBOiM FOUNDATION, Inc. 
U 7 0 lSBMt4IstSt. ,NswYa«k 

5̂  

Mosquito Bites 
^ HANFORD'S 

Balsam of Myrrh 
Keeer back f«rfltst betas If set ioftsd. Andaakta. 

WOIILD CRUISE SIOOO 
iMt»"eii(doiit»i)it J«.M,l.T. tesdum 
Bavaaa, Panama. Lea Aasclas. Bile. Eeaotata. 
Japan. Hons Koajg. ^•^'** Baaffkok. (Siam)» 
Java, Somatn. Ceylon. India. Egypb Naplea. 
Monaco. Havre (Paris); Europa atsp^rer i a 
epr»ag.Hotali,driTea,suH<s,fi»fa,atc.,inflnriwV 

•OCDmBRAMKAN CKDWB 

C. Clarke K.T» 
BICH VLAUPS CORK HABTESTKB 

Poet Baa's piiee . Only OS with bundle tylttt a*> 
tachaievtt aoM In ererr state.' Free catalog sbowing 
ptctoia of barrester. Frogreas Co.. Sallna Kaasaa 

RECKLE OINTMENT 

PARKER'S 
HAIR B A L S A M 

BamufSsPsadroff-gtopagairraUlae 
ITssliaee Ciilw aad 

DsauU to Cray and PaJed Hsh 
etc. aad tl.00 at Dmntista. * 

Hlseox Oiem. Wta Patchoene. IC. T. 
fLORESTON SHAMPOO-Ideal for use la 
eonasetion wtth Paricer's Bair Balsam. Makea tbft 
bair soft aod flnffy. SO centa b j maU or at dn 
lUCL. giecox Cbemlcal Worki, Patdiogne, K. 

Waated Agenta to sell our line ot ]ewelnr 
and novelties In spare time. Large profit^ 
pleasant work. Write for full particulars. At-
tlcboro Jewelry Salea, Bx.itS.Attleboro.Maaa, 

SALESWOMEN 
Full or part time. No experience neceaaary. 
Atnaxlng new Rubber Outfit. Hot Water B e t -
tic. Ice Bag, Fountain Syringe Combination. 
Needed tn every home. Not sold In retail 
storea. We deliver. You pay dally. If tSO ^ 
week interests you write for full Information. 

F R E D R I C K D I S T R I B U T I N G C O . 
M e l r e a e , Maaa. 

S E B O W I S H A 
Camn for Olrta on Indian Ijika. 

REAL CAMP LIFE 
All Land and Water Sporta. 

Xarennents nerepted for one week or asera^ 
R«AaeBabI« Rataa 

Addraea MISS BTHEL HOBBS, Dbveteaw 
Bfyaats Foiad. Malac. 

CKXJEACHED HARDWOOD A8HRB 
Natare'a own fertilizer. • 
OEOROB STEVENS. Peterborottgb. Onfa 

Send ter tia* l i s t af Cs«d Ftaaera, l a t b e ^ 
tfrlll preaaes and miscellaaeena machine^ 
aultable for machine abop^ garacea. farS 
ete. BOX SH. Grand Haven. Mleblraa. 

3 : 

CUTICURA Best For Both 
Mother And Cliild 

RegDtar nse of the S o ^ , ••-
tinted bjr the Ointment when 
nqoired, ,not ody dceneee and 
ptuifies the ddn of dxQdren and 
adahs, hot tends to prevtet doff-
ging oif the poraŝ  the cemmnn 
etaxes et î mples and otfier 
sinuujr conditional 

file:///tSelitSe
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Tm xifmn KsNJitnR 

Goal and Ice 
Now taKing orders for Coal 

of all kinds. 
Also dealers in Ice. 

HOLLIS ICE CO. 
COAL AND ICE 

Antrim. New Hampshire 

Automobile 
LIVERY! 

Parties carried Day or Night. 
Cars Rented to Responsible Dii-

• vers. 
Uiir satisfied patrons our best 

advertisement 

A. D.PERKINS 
Tel. 5^-4 Antrim, N. H. 

He Carl Muzzey 

AUCTIONEER 
ANTRIM. N. H. 

Prices Right. Drop m e a 
postal card . 

Telephone 90-13 

PICTORIAL UFE OF HERBERT HOOVER 
777^ 

No. 14 BySitterficU 
B:ANCOGK 

CHAS. S. ABBOTT 

FIRE INSURANCE 
Reliable Agencies 

£0 all in need of Insurance I should 
be pleased to have you call on me. 

Antrim. N. H. 

1. The armistice brbuRht peace, bat Hoover was faced 
tvifb flndlns. an: outlet for a sreat surplus ot soods. 

2. He tamed Us attention to eoonomlo restor*-
tlon of Europe and relief ot stuving mllliwis. 

ID. lltlililM, 
CJivil E:ii;iiieer, 

L ^ i l SBrreying. Lerela, ala. 
AJfTRIM, N. H. 

Mr jmd Blrs. O. Bails OUs and tbeir 
son, Stanlejr, bave beea enjoying an 
outing at Hampton Bettch. 

Mr. and Mrs; M. & Tuttle spent a re
cent week end with Mrs. Tuttle's par
ents in Plymoatb. Mass. Master Sber-
wood Tuttle. wbo bas been visiting rel
attves there, returned home. , 

Rev. William Hastings, pastor of a 
Congregational cburcb at Ithaca, N. Y., 
is at the home of bis parents on Norway 
Hia . He WiU be bere tbrougb tbe 
month of August. Bis many friends are 
glad to see him bere. 

The Old Home day committee has 
nearly completed Its arrangements for 
the town's annual observance. Judge 
Samuel Cutler of Boston and Fred M. 
lABison, vlce>presldent of tbe Old Col
ony Trust Co., are among tbose expected 
to give addresises. A good band will be 
secured for concerts upon tbe common. 
Ball games and contests of various sorts 
are also being planned. Other interestin-
ing feiitures will be provided. Thursday, 
August 23rd, is tbe date. 

a , <• < i < « < e < e C > » < ' ' < " < * < ' ' < * ^ 

S. On a visit to Poland, 50,000 children paid 
him a personal tribute ot thaiiks and praise. 

ysa oois 

James A. Elliott, 
ANTRIM, N. H. 

Tel. 53 

COAL WOOD 
FERTILIZER 

Coal is as Cheap Now as it probably 
will be this year, and May ia the 
month to pot your supply in the bin 

Quantity of Fresh Fertilizer. 

For Sale 

WOOD — Good hard wood, stove 
length; any quantity; prompt deliv
ery. FRED L. PROCTOR, 

Antrim, N. H. 

For Sale 

Cows, any kind. One or a carload. 
Wiil buy Cows if you want to sell. 

Fred L. Proctor 

SELECTMEN'S NOTICE 

The Selectmen will meet at tbeir 
Rooms, in Town Hall block, on Tues
day evcninR of each week, to trans
act town business. 

Meetings 7 to 8 
ARCHIE M. SWETT 
JOHN THORNTON 
ALFRED G. HOLT, 

S«>lectm(>n nf Antrim. 

SCHOOL BOARD'S NOTICE 

The School Board i.ieeto legularly 
in Town Clch's Room, in Town Hall 
block. 'M the Last Friday Evening in 
each T.onth, at 7.30 o'clock, to trans
act School District business and to 
hear all parties. 

ROSS H. ROBERTS, 
BYRON G. BUTTERFIELD 
ALICE G. NYLANDER, 

Antrim School Board. 

JoliDBFiitiiey Estate 
Hnt Class, Experienced C*-

itctor and Embalmer. 
F«r KTSTJ Cesa. 

Xrfulj AssistttDt. 

I teT or Btstit pw>iroTlT ^tfgded <• 

A.Dirim, S . H. 

ômen 
in ifs marveJom handling ease 

Offering smartness and distinction never 
before attained iii any low'priced six and re* 
fleeting exceptional good taste i n appointnients 
and upholstery, the Pontiac Six is a car w h i c h 
invariably wins'^feminine admiraticMi. A n d 
that admiration turns to sheer deUght w h e n 
they leave the back seat a n d drive the car t h e o o 
selves. 

T h e y k n o w the Pontiac Six is a dependable 
car. A n d they quickly discover a n ease of 
handl ing that makes every mi le a pleasure. 
T h e powerful four-wheel brakes answer the 
lightest touch. T h e big motor is snKX>th, quiet 
and responsive, and the c lutch and transmit* 
s ion are exceptionally easy acting. 

Every day you see more and more w o m e n at 
the w h ee l s of Pontiac Sixes—because Pbntiac 
provides at a price w i t h i n reach of almost 
every purse, everything that w o m e n demand 
i n a miotor car o f their o w n . 

4. But mostly he was in Washington, worldng night 
and day for reeonstmctlon of Aaierlca and VOe world. 

PETEilBTftOUGH 
Miss Nancy Morison, of New Yor: 

Is the guest of her sister, Mrs. Horae 
Morison. 

Mrs. Grace Woods, who has beer, 
spending a few days ih Bridgeport, 
Conn., returned home Saturday. 

Governor Alvan T. Puller has recent
ly appointed James F. Brennan of thk; 
town a Massachusetts Commissioner re
siding In New Hampshire. 

Tlie annual Unitarian fair. Is to bo 
held at the Parish House this Wednes
day afternoon, followed by an enter
tainment in the Town Hoiise in the eve
ning. 

Miss Olive Green and Miss GertrudD 
Lane are at Centervllle, Mass., the lat
ter's home, Miss Green will spend part 
of her two weeks' vacation as the guest 
of Miss Lane., 

The new chlorinating plant which has 
been installed by the town Is now in op
eration. This plant is' the latest and 
most approved type and is housed in a 
new brick, building on the WUton road. 

Monday. evening last Ceres night was 
held at Peterborough Grange. At the 
close of the business meeting the Ceres, 
Charlotte Gallup, took charge of tho 
evening, presenting a most e njoyable 
program which opened with community 
singing. 

FRANCESTOWN 
tSs. and Mrs. Elliott, owners of tlie 

Henry Richardson farm, are in town 
from New York. 

Miss Mary Bryant, of Somerville. 
Mass., has opened her camp here for the 
tnonth of August. . 

MTs. Hattie Dustin, of Manchester, 
and Miss Ruth I>ustin, dietitian at a 
hospital in Greenfield, Mass., gave rela
tives a call here recently. 

. Mr. and Mrs. H. T.. Miller have spent 
sonie weeks with relatives in Maine. 
Mrs. May Woodbury and son, Charles, 
are in camp at Pleasant pond.. 

Mrs. Watson, owner of the Weston 
farm, is entertaining her friend frtom 
Jamaica Plain, Mass., whose hxisbahd Is 
the Harvard college astronomer located 
there. 

Mrs. Stella Duncklee and daughter, 
Alice, once residents of this town, but 
now of Santa Monica, CaL, are in Som
erville, Mass., with relatives and no 
doubt will visit in town before their re-
cum West 

REPORTER RAMBLINGS 

Toaching the Topics That Are 
More or Less Timely 

24>oeT S«2an. 5745: Sfmrt Roadtter; $74St Cov^e; 
t7?St Cabriolet, S795; 4-Ooor Sedan, $Si5f Sport 
S875. OaUand All-Afnerican SU, St04S to $t26i 
teetery. Check QaldanA-Pontiae gelivered 

:Pkaetems 
B> Sedaet 

AU ptioa at Oakland All-American Six, SI04S to i. . 
• — • • • ->g„tiae delivered trim ttirj teHm^ 

General Mocon T i a * Ptjmtel Plaa haridling chaises. 
available et minltnum rate. 

: BENNINGTON GARAGE, Bennington 
f War Tax Kemoved-Delivered Prices Reduced i 

IPOMTiIAC SiIX 
P R O D U C T OF G E N E R A L U O T O R S 

Mr. 
Mass., 

Altention Motorists! î;:rof°o*"AS 
Viiration Log Books. . . . . . . 

» . _ , , - , . . / s Ank about onr* 
Oakland-Pont iac Uwiicrs ToarbtCottrtMy 
Card. Brinn in your ear for a vacatton-tHp liispection. 
Let n> add to tha enjormrat of your aummer hoUdaya. 

When In Need of 

FIRE INSURANCE 
Liability or 

Auto Insurance 
Call on 

W. 0. Hills, 
Antrim. N. R. 

Fred 0. Eaton 
Real Estate 

HANCOCK. N, H. Tel 33 
Lake; Monntain. Village, Colonial 

and Farm Property 

E. W. HALL 

AUCTIONEER 
WINCHENDON. NASS. 

Livestock, Real Estate and 
Household Sales a Specialty. 
Tel. 289-4 Winchendon, for an 

Experienced Service. 

GREENFIELD 
and Mrs. Sawyer of Wlnthrop, 
have been spending a few days at 

George Gould's. 

Mr. and Mrs. Paul Cotting, of Allston. 
Mass., recently visited with Mr. and 
Mrs. Harold Orant. 

Miss Beatrice Russell has been en-
Joying a season in Nashua with her-sis
ter, Mrs, Otis R. Clark. 

Master Arthur Burnham in company 
with his aunt, Miss Agnes Harrington «t 
Medford, Mass., were recent guests of 
his aunt, Mrs, Joseph Gordon and fam-
1^. 

Dwight Conant, who has l)een spend
ing a number of weeks with his grand
mother, Mrs. P. S.Gage, returned Tues
day, In company with his mother, Mrs, 
Lucius Conant, to their home in Con
toocook. 

Mr. and Mrs. Albert Klttredge enter
tained on Sunday of last week Mrs. Ar
thur Burton of Temple, Miss Mablc 
Hunson of California, Ernest Klttredge 
of Bethel, • Vermont, and friend from 
Leominster, Mass. 

DRIVE IK Le: os grease yoar ear the 
ALEMITE WAY 

' Flnih yonr DiSereotial and Trtatmiuisa 
aod fill with new grcise. 

F R E E ' 
CrasV Case aod Fiusbiog Serriee 

A. L. A. Serviee Fhese IU 
Frank J. Boyd, Bilbboro 

LYNDEBORO 
Mr. and Mrs, Prentiss Nye had as 

guests recently bis father and mother, 
and other relatives -from Marlboro. 

Edwin J. Whittemore of Stoneham, 
Mass., is visiting Mr. and Mrs. Erwin 
E. Cummlngs*. Mrs. Cummlngs is his 
sister. 

Mr. and Mrs. Henry Putnam sad 
sons, Pitchbnrg, Mass., were visitors 
recently at tlie home of Mr. and Mrs. 
Winfleld S. Hadley. 

Red Men and mambers of the Degrse 

Fortunately it does not take as long 
to recover physically from a vacation 
as it does financially. 

• • a • ' ' 
Two million people are expected to 

spend their vacation in New England 
this Slimmer. That means about ohe 
customer for each "hot-dog" stand. 

The Department of Agriculture 
predicts a bumper crop' of peaches 
this year. They must have spent a 
week end at some of our popular 
beaches. . , 

• ' • • '• ' 
Leon Trotsky in one of his new 

books says that a world war against 
Russia is "not only probable, but in
evitable." Does Mr. Trotsky think it 
would take the whole world to beat 
tbe Russians? 

One milUon dollars' worth of food 
is wasted every day by the American 
people, assordtng to an estimate 
made by the National Conference of 

'Muketing and Farm Credits. What 
percentage do you contribute to tbis 
enormpus waste? 

• * * * 
The Brockton girls are reported as 

, wearing no stockings tbls summer, 
thereby keeping cool and saving ex
pense. Ed. Pointer in the Boston 
Globe wants, to know "Why not?" 
The stocking-less idea is not so bad, 
but suppose the mercury continues 
to climb? 

. a • ' a • 

Governor Smith says that he will 
attack the waste and inefficiency in 
the Federal Oovemment and will ad
vocate economy in the administra
tion of national affairs. Was there 
ever an opposition candidate wbo did 
not say the same thing and make the 
same promises? 

• a • • 

' Tax assessors of the District of Co
lumbia estimate that the White 
House and the grounds surroimding 
ft are worth twenty-two million dol
lars. Seeing that no taxes are col
lected therefrom they can set the 
valuation as high as they please 
without fear of contradiction. 

of Pocahontas from various parts of the 
state enjoyed aa outing aad fleld day 
Saturday, the 21st, at the Fair Grounds 
in Greenfield. District deputies of the 
order were hosto to a gathering of more 
than ISO. 

Hunter's Cot on last Wednesday eve
ning was the scene of a pretty party in 
the form ot a shower given In honor of 
Miss Ruth CroweU,̂ a LoweU teacher, 
who will soon become the bride oit Clar
ence Pangbum of LoweU. Mass. The 
party was given by a number of her 
feUow teachers wbo are annual visitors 
at tbe Oot Among those from lynde
boro who were present were Mrs. Min
nie Cummlngs, Mr. aad Mrs. Bmest 
Cummlngs, MUdred, Marloti and FhUlp 
Cummlngs. 

:: Not tiMiCiff'bM^M 
Contentt 

By ADALAIDE D. HUFF JL\ 

>•> •> •>' i> « > ' » 0 ) i > •> •> •> •> • • 
(Oennlstit.) ' i 

FLORENCB KBWTOM siChed M she 
sat on the steps of the Utile Ti&»r 

cover«d porch of her home and ' 
watched the magnlflcent can speed' 
by. She wished that one—Juat o n e -
might stop some day and the well-
dressed crowd jump oot and say; 
"Come along, Florence, lefs go for a 
spia It's too hot to play goU." Or, 
"Let's nm out to tbe dub this mom-, 
h)g for a fonrsome." Of coarse, she 
knew nothing abont golf or coimtry 
clubs or taking spins, bnt these were 
the things she Imagined the occnptotv 
of tbe glistening antomobUea aaid to 
each other before starting oit. 

Florence had always been .lonely, 
but lately her loneUness bad beea 
accentuated by the opening np of a 
new super development wltb conntry 
club, golf coarse and snobbery all in< 
dtided. Her slieet .was the most di
rect route from town to this develop
ment and it bad suddenly become alive 
with endlessly passing cars of great 
splendor and price. In thie cool nf the 
late summer evenings she would watch 
them rushing past and sometimes late, 
late at night, a ear would flash by 
with the Qislde light on. 

If only one would stop; one gor
geous, gleaming car. Bnt none did. 
They all harried along quite unmind
ful of Florence on the steps, often 
langhter floating out behind theni to 
smite tbe ears of the lonely girl. 

There came a wretched Tharsday 
when everything had gone wrong tot ^ 
her from the minute she got up. Her 
mother had suffered aU night with sci
atica and Florence had been awake 
for hours putting hot applications on 
the aching spots. Then the milkman 
had failed to come In time for break
fast and ehe bad'been forced to pat 
on a street dress and run around to 
the comer grocery. And while she 
was gone the , oatmeal had burned. 
(She'd been trying to cook it.without 
using a double boUer so as to hasten 
the process.) After breakfast when 
she finally got her father off to work 
fifteen minutes late she had taken 
mop and furniture oil into the living 
room and bad promptly let the bottle 
Blip out of her hand. It fell crashing 
to the floor letting Its greasy contents 
escape on tbe best rng, In the midst 
of all her troubles the doorbeU rang 
and she hastily got up ott the floor 
where she was mopping the rug with 
suds and hot water and went to an
swer the bell. A young man was 
standing ontside, hat In. hand, a neat 
young man with humorous blue eyes 
and a rather distressed expression on 
his face. 

"May I use your phonel" he asked. 
T was on my way to Westmoreland 
Park and I flnd I've run ont 6f gas." 

"Come In," she smUed, holding her 
sudsy, oily hands out at right angles 
from her body. "Is this a closeup of 
one of my heroes of the Imported II-
monsinesl" she asked herself a little 
breathlessly, but a second later she 
looked ont and saw a most modest. 
Inconspicuous little car drawn np to 
the sidewalk. 

"Son look as If you were having 
a time this moming, too," he said 
sympathetically. And why, Florence 
doesn't know to this day, but she, 
heard herself telling all of her woes 
to the perfect stranger who bad 
merely asked to use her phone. 

"1 declare, that's a shame. Ton 
poor kid," he said. In his soft south-
era voice. "I tell you wbat lefs do. 
Tm,going ont to Westmoreland to see 
about some rnrveying. Why don't yoa 
and your mother come along and get a 
little air? The change'U do you both 
good." 

When Florence hesitated he ,satd 
In a boyish outburst: 'Tm a nice 
yonng man. Fm all right Maybe it 
sounds fresh but I didnt* mean to 
that way. Tve got a mother and sis* 
ters of my own and often when I 
come home In the evening they're all 
fussed up over the housework and I 
take 'em for a ride and they forget 
all about It" 

"I'd love to go," sal* Florence. 
"Let me speak to mother." 

"All right You slip along and get 
ready and 111 sit out on the porch 
and read my rurveyor's bulletin and 
wait for the gas." 

Mrs. Newton thought it very strange 
and said so, bnt there was something 
se pleading in Florence's expression 
that she could not resist and all her 
reluctance vanished when she saw 
the frank open face of' John Morgan. 
He was s« full of spirits (bot the trip 
was a hilarious success, and after 
that It beeame quite a habit for bim 
to drop In late In the evening and pick 
them up for a spin. Often one of hit 
sisters would be with him or his moth
er, and trequentfy the Uttle ear wat 
packed. 

Xt was late In the winter that ha 
ran In alone one evening and, finding 
Florence In the Uving room, stopped 
before her, hts hands rainmed In bit 
pockets, a very gnUty Uttle^boy expre»> 
skm on hts foce. 

"Flbrence, Tve got to fess np." he 
sal& "That ttrst day I dropped tn 
here I ran. o n of gas-^n puroose. 
Fd seen yoa sitting on the porch to 
often and something seemed to drair 
me to yon. In fact, I felt from tht 
very flrst that yon were my glrL" 

"Am I really Florence Newton? Oaa 
this be Uttle a e r tier brain chanted, 
but her Ups expressed qoitt aaotlMr-
Idea. 

Tn foond oot ooe tUag, Ja A " eb« 
lioghed; I t tsat tht cats vtt M 
MUtnb tliAt cooBb'* J 
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